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KFMMAKY

The   author   describes   three   new   generft,   19   now   speeies   and   one
new   subspecies,   all   belonging   td   the   subfamily   Mezirinae   Oslianin.
They   arc   as   follows:   M  asl  iq<><   <n   is   mala  i/nisis   n.   sp.,   Malay   iVninsiiln   ;
.Is/asmoris   n.   g,   Tor   J.   terMifaphjltis   n.   sp.,   Vt'est   Australia;
Artahtutt'llns   aKuamarai   n.   sp.,   Now*   Guinea:   drffOCOfi'S   tt.   &   for
J.   f/iosst   n.   sp.,   Qcteeitatand:   AegirtOvoris   n.   gm   lor   J.   (frarmlatus   n,   sp.,
Queensland   ;   X<   <>i>lil<>rnhi<i   tulurcnlala   n.   s]>.,   Queensland  ;   Arlahaiiu.s
hihdhicepH   ptlpu&Mumi   n.   ssp.,   New   Gllin&Sj   AytahiUfay   Inna-alns   n.   sp..
New   Guinea   ;   Arlahatnis   I  nhrn   idatus   u.   sp.,   Malay   Peninsula;   Ada
hauus     Hicfarlanfli     n,     &p,4     Fiji  ;     (   fcaonruras     abcrraas     n.     sp.,     New
(jhiinea;   l*ictMellu$   papwHticus   n.   sp.,   New   Guinea;   PicttneUnti   Imi
u.   sp.,   Fiji;   rirfiaclhts   mahiriLirnsis   n.   sp.,   Fiji;   PictinellliS   rhnfiuhis
n.   sp.,   Fiji;   Pirtill#UlM   ImiffWepN   n.   sp..   Fiji;   Paliiii'llas   utalat/rus/s
a,   sp.,   Malay   IVmnsula   ;   .l/r:/*/v/   inl-.mn   n.   sp.,   Australia,   Victoria   and
N.S.W.;   Mtwka   efoffenn   ft.   sp.,   Australia,   N.S.W.;   and   Mfizito
riuf/mafica    n.    sp,,    N'ow    Guinea,

Mezira   (M>'?i>rlla)   infimtuhts   Kiritshenko,   1959^   prevjoitsly   placed
bj   this   author   iu   the   L'/onus   /   V////<7//o;   Usinicer   and   Matsuda,   X959,
is   ROW   transferred   to   the   related   gftntta   (Uocltororis   (Xsinger   and
Matsuda,   1959.

1-hfl   author   does   not   ^rcc   with   Blijte   in   synonymizini;'   Dauhcofis
anritomentdM   (Koraoilev),   1955,   with   Daalnroris   feanus   (Bergrothj,
IiSSfl,   and   uives   differences     for    separation    of   those    two    species.

I   waul   oner   inorr   to   <'\-pn\ss   my   sincere   gratitude   to   Mr.   Gordon
F.   dross.   Senior   Furator   of   Inverted   rates   at   the   South   Australian
Museum   in   Adelaide,   by   whose   kind   offices   f   have   been   privileged   lo
study   the    Aradidae    in    the    rich   collections    Under   his   care.

This   paper   treats   the   second   and   last   section   of   the   family   sent
lo   me   for   study,   the   subfamily   Mezirinae   (  >>hanin,   1908.   The
ussrmblaue   studied   here   proved    to   be   no   less   Interesting   than    ihe
first*.   Three   genera,   all   from   Australia,   ami   19   species   are   new,   and
arc   described   elsewhere   in   this   paper.      Of   particular   interest   is   a   new

s- *  :      Nicholas     A.    KfcrniiteVi     &ra(Uc1uc     in     \\w>     South     Australian    Museum,     Arfolaidr
(IlL-miplrni  ilfi  rropl...  :i )  ;     IS,  <<>r<!.s   af    i  f,<     Sonfh    AuStralUM    Mm  «m.    O.MlC.      I.";    375-307,
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termitophilous    g&lnti    from    West     Australia,    and     two     aberrant     new
species     of     Ctciiortrums     Beri»roth,     1887,     and      MezifO,     A.S.,     1843,
respectively,   both   from   New   (iuinea.

All   measurements   indicated   in   this   paper   with   taken   wiili   a
micromotor   eyepiece,   25   emits   equalling   1   mm.,   with   exception   of
Argocorh   grossi   n.   sp.,   and   A&gi<HdC0fi$   grt&Mlafui   &   sp.,   in   which
10   Units   equals   1   mm.   The   first   figure   in   tlie   ratio   represents
the   Length,   ami   the   second   the   width   of   the   measured   part.
The   length   of   the   abdomen   was   taken   from   the   tip   of   scutelliun   to
the   tip   of   hypopygium   [$)3   or   segment   IX   respectively   (9),   with
the   exception   of   dspisWOtfe   termitophilm   n.   i>\,   n.   Sp,,   where   it   wns
taken   on   the   ventral   side.

Subfam.    MEZ1RINAE   Oshanin,    1908

Gen.    Mastigocoris   Matsuda   and   Usinger,     1957
This   genus   was   established   on   the   hase   of   a   single   male,   but   later

I   -  1  NiifM*   ;um1   Matsuda   mentioned   that   they   have   also   seen   species   I'mm
Java   and   Sumatrn   (1959;   222).

I.    Mastigocoris   malayensis   n.   sp.

MalB.   Brachypterous.   Similar   (o   MgstigorQfiy   awgulaiw   Matsuda.
and   I  singer,   1957,   from   which   it   differs   by   the   rounded   antero-lateral
angles   of   prouotnm,   neither   produced   forward,   nor   sideways,   and   by
the   more   protruding,   and   rounded,   HvVl.   In   the   male,   TK   II   to
PK-IY   are   not   protruding   PE-V   barely   protrudirfg,   PIvVI   distinctly
protruding   and   rounded.   In   the   female,   PK-I1   to   PIvVI   are   not
protruding,     IMvVII   with    a   small    tubercle,   absent     in     male.

I/,   asun   ih'hIs:    head   slightly   shorter   than   width   thrtfug'h   the   eyes,
-14:1').;').     S   —  16:17.5;     proportion^    of    antennal     segments,     I     to     IV,

arc;      r'        7.o  :'>:7.'):7,     ?  — T.o  :o  ;7.o  :7   ;    proiiotum   less  than   half   as  lon^
as   maximal   width,    8  —  11   :26,     •        14:21   ;   abdoTuen   longer   than   maximal
width    across    segment    VI     (   r),   or   V     (9),     £—37,5:31,     9—50:40.

tlemelytm     with     lateral     border    carinate     basally;     disc     of    eorium
with    three   divergent     rows   ol'    finely   granulate   carinae     (veins);    heme
lytra   reach   to   -\   of   scutellum.      Spiracles   II   to   VI   ventral,   placed   near
the   border,   VI  I    and   VIII   lateral   and   visible   from   above.

<V>lonr:   brown;   tibiae   und   tarsi   yellow   brown   to   yellow:   round
callous   spots   en   eetitral   dorsal   plate   reddish   brown.

Total     length:      A  —  3.0.     ?       ^.K4     nmi.;     prouolal     width:     *  —  -1.04,
9-    1.24   nun.;   abdominal   width:     6  —  1.24,     9  —  1.60   mm.
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llnh)lf//tc   {     £•    Malay    Peninsula,   Lenggqng  —  A.    \L    Lea   attfl    party
('(►II.;   deposited   in   the   Smith   Australian    Museum,   Adelaide.

AUotf/pH;     ?>   collected    with   llolotype;   in   the   same   collection.

Putaiffpes:    o   £,   n     ?i   and   3   nymphs,   fcollected   with   holo   and
allotyjMf  ;   in   the   same   and   author's   collections.

Aspisocoris   new   genus
EUtfflgatc,   Willi   parafleJ   Sides;   upper   surface   covered   with   fine,

setii>erous   granulation,   setae   erect   and   very   short,   givfo&g   the
appearance   of   rOTlghnVsH,

Hrdtl   as   lOAg   as   width   acres-,   ryrs;   anterior   pioeess   strong,
constricted   in   tile   middle,   and   truncate   in   front,   clypens   \'n>(\   reachinir
to   a   ©K   antennal   segment   I.   Antenniferons   tubercles   thick,   blunt,
reaching   slightly   beyond    the   hasp   of   ant,    Hegment     1.      Kyes   small,
immersed   in   the   head.   PostOOUlar   borders   straight,   strongly   coiivcil;'
in-   backward;   postocular   tubercles   absent.   Yn-lcx   convex.   Antennae
moderately   heavy;   ant.   segment   I   strongly   incrassai.e,   almost   pyriform;
U   and   III   slightly   tApermg   toward   the   base;   fV   cylindrical,   rounded
apically;   11   the   shortest  ;   t,   I'll   and   IV   subc<,ual   in   length.   Segment
III   and   IV   nearly   half   fused   together   (completely   fused   in   nymphs).
Rostral   atrium   open;   rostral   groove   shallow,   open   posteriorly  ;   rostrum
readmit   beyond   fore   herder   of   presternum.

ProHahm   convex,   half   ns   fang   ns   its   maximal   width;   fore   border
deeply   sinuate;   eolUir   fused   with   disc.   Antero   lateral   angles   angular,
strongly   produced   forward,   but   not   reaching   eyes.   Lateral   borders
subparallel,   slightly   tionvei'gent   anteriorly;   lateral   notch   absent;   hind
border   angularly   excavate.   Disc   divided   into   two   lobes   by   a   shallow
depression  ;   fore   lobe   twice   as   long   as   the   hind   lobe,   triangularly   raised
in   the   middle,   and   depressed   between   median   elevation   and   produced
anterolateral    angles,       Hind     lobe    sloping    backward,    and     towards    the
lateral   margite.

Siuhlhrttt   elongate   triangular,   Htrongly   raised   medially  :   basal
border   eonye\;   lateral   borders   barelv   sinuate,   and   carinato;   tip
narrowly   rounded,   reaching   almost   to   posterior   border   of   tergum   11;
disc   deeply   depressed    between    median     ridge   and     lateral    borders.

tiemelytra   v^lwcod,   but   still   separated   into   cerium,   clavus,   and
membrane;   the   latter   abbreviated   and   without   veins.   Clavus   appearing
as   a   narrow   triangle,   and   Separated   from   corium   by   a   deep   sulcus.
Cerium   longitudinally   raised   along   clnvns,   and   along   exterior   border,
depressed      between       both      elevations;      its      exterior      border      convex
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anteriorly,   and   slightly   sinuate   posteriorly,   reaching   to   ihe   middle   of
couuexivum   tL   Membrane   rounded   apically,   readmit:   t)0   the   tip   of
-nit'llnin.      Hind   win«;s   absent

Abdomen   longer   than   maximal   width.   Lateral   borders   mb
parallel,   slightly   convex.   Tergum   I   covered   by   souteJlntn   in   the   middle,
smooth,   and   separate   Fn>ni   central   dor&al   plate   by   a   distinct   sulcus.
Ttrrga   II   to   VI   completely   filled   together,   forming   a   rectangular,
slightly   convex   plate,   witiiont   any   demarcation   betwt&ti   segments.
Pore   and   hind   borders   of   central   dorsal   plate   titinple9   no\   raised;
lateral   border*   earinutc.     Disc,   with   ex^ep^on   ai   tergron   il,   which   is
smooth,   covered   with   a   KetlgfcrotiH   granulation   which   is   slightly   finer
than   that   of   I   ho   head,   pronotum,   and   seutellmm   TergUM   V  I   I   is
different   in   both   sexes:   in   the   male,   it   is   trapezoidal,   witl)   lateral
burden--   converging   posteriorly;   disc   raised   posteriorly,   without   inauu
lalion,   and   with   two   (1   f   I)   longitudinal   ridgeH   produced   backward,
and   superimposed   over   hvpopv^ium   as   acute   spike*:   these    rid«j;cs   arc
flat   as   seen   from   above,   with   sharp   borders,   tapering   backward,      bi
the   female,   tereum   VII   is   also   trapezoidal,   slightly   raised   in   the
middle,   and   with   a   dense,   selitf.erous   granulation   like   the   rest   of   body,
ronnexivum   separated   from   terglWM   b\   B   deep   sulcus;   COMiexiva
slightly   longer   than   their   maximal   width;   discs   slightly   raised,   and
finely   setigerously   granulate   (as   line   as   on   central   dorsal   plate).
IMvant'los   not   protruding   from   II   to   VI;   PE-VU   forms   an   acute   augle
in   the   male,   but   is   not   produced   and   rounded   in   the   female.   Spiracles
very   small,   11   to   VII   ventral,   placed   well   away   from   the   lateral
margins,    VIII     lateral     and     visible     horn     above.       Hypopy^ium     large,
subconlate,   with   a   small,   triangular   ridge   on   Hie   upper   side   medially,
longitudinally   depressed   along   the   ridgfe.     Paratergites   small,   davate,
ad   (ueont   to   by   pop)   urnim.   In   I   lie   fcm;di\   paratergites   short,   but   wide,
rounded     posteriorly,     reaching   to    the     noddle    of   segment     IX.

Motnthoraem   scent   glaud   openimjs   in   the   shape   of   a   thin,   short
canal   placed   just   <>\rv   the   middle   aeolalmla.   'ferial   scenl   glands   seen
as   almost   obliterated   scars   between   III   and   IV,   and   between   I  V   and
V   segments,   Aleso   and   melastenmm   with   a   wide,   shallow   depression
medially,   which   is   prolonged   on   lo   sternum   II.   Sternum   III   with
a   median,   triangular,   low,   and   thin,   carina.   Sterna   with   straight
posterior   borders;   in   the   male,   sternum   VTI   twice   as   lone   as   YL   In
the   female,   posterior   border   of   SteriHim   VI   twice   sinuate,   similar   lo
Wii,   ocfeuits   ;   valves   of   VIII     raised,   forming   a   double   carina.

Lcrjs   Unarmed;   trochanters   semifused   with   femora   :   arolia   present.

T}f)nJ   spa   i<   I     inscmny   I  \  -nn.il  uphil  M    u.    Sp.
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\sf)/s(K  joris   11.   gfcn.   with   its   Open   rostral   atrium,   and   abbreviated
hcmelytra,   runs   in   C   singer   and   Matsuda  's   key   to   Artabancllus,   but
is   far   from   it   systematically.   It   is   quite   unique   in   the   Alczirinae   by
virtue   of   the?   very   long   scutellum,   and   the   completely   fused   together
segmonis   of   the   central   dorsal   plate,   which   form   a   rather   flat,   slightly
convex   plate.

1.    Aspisocoris   terniitophilus   n.   sp.

Fig.   1-2
Male.      Elongate,   rather   convex;   brachypterous.

Measurements  :   head   as   long-   as   width   across   the   eyes;   i  —  21   :21.
v   -20:20.5;   proportions   of   autennal   segments,   I   to   IV,   nir:
$  —  7.5:5:7:7,   $  —  7.5:4.0   ;T).  5:7.   Pronotum   half   as   long   as   its   maximal

width:   6—   lf)::-i],   8  —  16:32.5;   seutellum   longer   than   basal   width:
&  —  25^20,   ?  —  27:20;   abdomen   (measured   on   ventral   side   because   of
the   length   of   scutellum)   longer   than   its   maximal   width:   &  —  50:38,
9   -"53*38;   hypopygium   shorter   than   its   maximal   width:     15:2.'!

Colour-,   testaceous;   tips   of   antenna]   segments   IV,   tergum   II,   and
the   middle   of   ventral   side,   from   prosternum   to   sternum   VT,   lighter,
yellow   brown   to   pale   yellow   brown.

Total   length;   d  —  4.0S,   9—4.52   mm.;   width   of   pronotum   ;   -1.24,
v   —  1.;-]0   nun.:   width   of   abdomen:     6  —  1.52,     9  —  1.52   mm.

Ilnlott/fje:      '   ,     West     Australia,     Mundaring  —  J.     (Hark     coll.,     in     a
termite   nest;   deposited   in   the   South   Australian    Museum,   Adelaide.

Allot  i//ic  :    99   collected   with   holotype;   in   the   same   collection.

I'oraftjiH's:   2   5,   7   9   and   11   nymphs,   collected   with   holo-   and
allotype;   m   the   same,   and   author's   collection.

Gen.   Artabanellus   Matsuda   and   Usinger,   1957

.Irtfihoucllns   Matsuda   and   Usinger   was   established   on   the   basis
of   a   single   female   specimen,   from   Palau   Islands;   the   specimen
described   here,   also   n   female,   is   from   New   Ciuinea   (Papua).

1 .   Art  a  baud  I  us  menamarai  n.  sp.

Female.   Ovate,   mieropterous  ;   all   elevations   on   \\w   head   and   hody
covered   with   rufous   curled   liairs.

Head   slightly   shorter   than   width   through   the   eyes   (23^25),
Anterior   process   long-,   with   parallel   sides,   notched   at   the   tip,   reaching
to   |   of   antemial   segment   1.   Antenniferous   tubercles   dentiform,   t  heir-
exterior   borders   subparallel,   reaching   to   |   of   antennal   segment   J-
Byes    moderately     targe,    protruding.       Poatdcular    tubercles     ahsentj
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posfncuiar   borders   slightly   eouttergettf   posteriorly*   Vertex   with   a
high   medism   ridtre,   covered   with   curled   hairs.   Antennae   less   than
twice   as   long   as   head   (3&S?28);   segment   J   thick,   clav&te,   IT   narrower,
slightly   tapering   toward   the   base,   JII   subcylindrieal,   also   slightly
tapering   toward   the   base,   IV   fusiform.   Proportions,   I   to   TV,   arc:
LO  &  :13  :9.5,   Rostral   atrium   opeit;   rostrum   short,   does   not   reacii   to   the
base   of   rostral   groove.

Proxntunt    !    as   long   as   its   ma-ximal    width   (  15  :4o).      Collar   fused
with   disc;   laterad   of   it   are   placed   two   (1      (-1)   small   tubercles;   antcro
lateral   angles   are   extended   into   redexed,   rounded   lobes;   lateral   borders
convex;   hind   border   broadly   convex.   Disc   with   two   (i   -f   l)   moderately
large   tubercles   placed   laterad   of   median   bins   and   with   two   (1   +   1)
high   tubercles   placed   near   posterolateral   angles;   from   these   tuheTCleS
run   mesad.   along   posterior   border,   two   (1   {   1)   thin,   low   earinae,
evanescent   before    reaching   each   other.

Scutettum   elevated   in   tile    linrn   ol'   a   hump,   shorter   than   width   al
ihe   hase   (16:23)^   lateral   borders   straight,   tip   rovndeft

Hi  ■'iiwliftra    reduced    fo   small   vertical    pads,

M<'hin<>inm   split   into   two   (1   +1)   large   plates,   elevated   in   the
middle.

.Ihdomn/   shorter   than   maximal   width   across   segment   II   (58:62).
Tergum   I   split   by   scutcllum   into   two   (1   +   1)   transverse   plates.
Central   dorsal   plate   consisting   Of   tergn   11   to   VI;   median   portion
raised   as   a   wide,   moderately   high   ridge;   the   latter   more   raised   at
loud   borders   of   terga   II,   IV   and   VI.   Laterad   of   median   ridge   disc
is   more   or   less   flat,   witli   tile   exception   of   two   (1   +   1)   short   longitudinal
ridges   placed   on   terga   Til   and   IV   laterally.   Tergtun   All   depressed
in   the   middle,   raised   at   postero   lateral   angles.   Cnnnexivum   wide
and   reflexed.   PK   II   to   IM«MV   not   protruding,   l'K-V   to   PB-Vll
progressively   protruding   as   rounded   tips.   Paratergites   conical,   pro
diieed   further   than   IX;   the   latter   is   placed   at   lower   level   than
paratergites,   and   truncate   posteriorly,   Spiraeles   II   to   VI   ventral,
placed   far   from   the   border;   VII   and   VIII   lateral   and   visible   from
above.   Lateral   borders   of   abdomen   are   snbparallel,   but   because   of
reflexion   they   appeal'   to   converge   backward.

Le<fs   unarmed;   trochanters   f  r<  •<   .

Colour:   sepia   to   black;   body   covered   with   thin   incrustation   and
dirt.   Antennae,   rostrum,   Umj  s,   and   souk*   parts   of   body   are   greyish
brown.

Total   length,   4.5b'   mm.;   width   of   pronotnm.   1.72   mm.;   width   oi
abdomen.   2A>*   mm.
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Hvfotypei     v,   New   Guinea,   N,E,   Papua,   tytfc    Ivamington-    (  '.   T
MeNamara   coll.;   depOgitgd   in   the   South   Australian   Museum,   Adelaide,

It   is   a   pleasure   to   dedicate   this   species   to   Mr.   i\   T.   MeNamnra
who   collected   so   many   of   the   rare   species   of   Aradidae   represented   in
Hie   collection

\   i   tat>«v<   this   htcnoiiKinn   n.   sp.   differs   from   A.   injusdiUiS   Matetlda
find   I   singer,   1957,   by:   (I)   leas   converging   poetociolai   borders;   (2)
raised   postero   bitera]   angles   o\'   pronotmn   ■   (!)   vertically   raise,!   WWg
pads;   and   (4)   abdomen   with   subparalfel   border*.

Gen.   Chelonoderus   Usinger.    1941

Clwhnuxlrrns   Usblget   ■>*   nmv   understood   includes   only   a   single
speeics   from   Queensland;   the   oilier   two   species   previously   attributed
In   this   -eims   were   transferred   by   I'singer   and   Matsuda   1o   two   different
genera   (1959;   230)   !   for   <\   hiuhen   Drake,   1942   they   erected   the   ^niis
DraLlrssd   Usinger   and   Matsuda,   1959,   and   the   second,   <\   husih-trskt/i
Hoberlnml,   1956,   tram   Africa,   belongs   to   another   genus,   yet;   to   be
described.

I      Chelonoderus   stylatus   Usinger

CHehnbderm   sli/Iahis   Daingfcrj   194t,   Pan-Pacific   But,   17;   180,   fig.   3.

I      $     and     3     9,    Australia,     Northern     Territory,     Port     Darwin  —
W.    I).    Dodd   coll.;   2     i,   Queensland,    Mulgrave     II.  —  Hacker   coll.;   1     &
and   1     v   ,   Queensland,   Cairns   Distr.—  W.   I).   Dodd   coll.,   and   1    9,   Cairns
Distr.  —   Darlington   coll.

Argocoris   n.   gen.

Ovate.   The   upper   surface,   particularly   the   head   and   proootum,
covered   with   rough   rugulosities   and   lube?vios.      Apterous.

TTead   us   long   as   width   through   the   eyes;   anterior   process   st   rong,
constricted   in   the   middle,   wide   in   front,   ami   slightly   notched,   genae
much   longer   than   clypeus,   and   contiguous,   produced   slightly   beyond
the   tip   <>f   antennal   segment   L   Antenniferous   tubercles   strong,   denti-

form,  blunt,   slightly   divergent,   reaching   to   the   middle   of   antennal
segment   1.   Ryes   serniglobosc,   protruding,   but   not   stylate.   pQfitOeular
tubercles   small,   blunt,   not   reaching   to   outer-   border   of   eyes.   Vertex
raised   and   covered   With   rough   tubercles.   Antennae   slender;   segment
I   Huvate,   slightly   curved   outward,   II   half   as   long   as   I,   others   missing.
Kostral   atrium   elosed;   rostrum   short,   not   teaching   to   hind   border   of
rostral   groove;   the   latter   wale   and   deep,   open   posteriorly.

Promt!  a,  h   !   as   long   us   its   maximal   width;   collar   raised   and
disfinetly     separated    from    disc;    anterolateral    angles    inflated,    robust
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8Uld     produced     forward,   and    slightly     inward,    though     not     reaching   to
border   of   collar.      Lateral   borders   slightly   convex;   hind   border

convex   in   the   middle,   sinuate   laterally.   DlSC   with   a   vry   deep   median
sulcus,   flanked   by   two   (1   h   ')   high   ridges,   covered   with   fOUgh
tubercles,   and   bearing   an   t4L,7-shapcd    callosity.

Mrsouolinn   slightly   wider   than   pronotum;   median   ridge   high,
with   a   deep   longitudinal   sulcus,   covered   with   tQUgh   tubercles.   Latentd
()f     median     ridge,     opposite     to     ridges     of     pronotum,     are     placed     twfl
(I     |     1)   smaller,   cobusl   subtriangujar   ridges,   directed   backward,   hut
not   leaching   to   hind   bonier   of   mesoiiotum  ;   mesad   of   lateral   borders
are   placed   two   (1    -f-   1)   robust,   ovate   ridge-        Apexes   flf   metathorarn
sent   gland   openings   trisrble   on    lateral    margins,      Around   median
ridges     arc     placed     wide,     deep,     and     irregularly     shaped,     depressions.

Mrt(un)htm     slightly     narrower     than     mesonotum,     Separated     from
lateral   borders   by   eomiexiYum   H.     tn   the   middle   it   is   raised   and   fused
together   with   median   ridge   of   mesonotum,   and   tergUTD   t,   Metanotiim
is   raised   laterally   as   an   irregular,   deeply   punctured   trapezoid,
Between   median   ridge   and   lateral   elevations   disc   deeply   depressed,

Ah'ioftn'H   as   long   as   its   maximal   width   across   segment   IV.
Lateral    borders    regularly   convex.      TOTgUUI     I     raised,    with    a    median
sulcus,   which   is   forked   posteriorly,   tunning   along   hind   border,     Suture
between   tergUffl   I   ami   central   dorsal   plate   deep;   the   lattet   consisting
Of   terga     II    to   VI     fused    together   and    raised,   fonsdllg   i»    Ugh     plateau.
Area   of   dorsal   scent   glands   higher,   forming   a   wide   median   ridgte,
surrounded   by   eight   (4   -f-   4)   deep,   round   depressions;   sipping   sides
of   plateau   PUgOSC   with   irregular,   or   tt-shaped,   eminae.   Torgum   V  1  1
also   highly   raised,   but   depressed   in   the   middle,   and   posteriorly,
Connexivuni   wide,   and   uneven;   all   segments   clearly   separated   from
each   oilier;    IMvangles   not    protruding;   exterior   borders   Straight   from
]]   to   V,   slightly   sinuate   on   VI   and   vu.     Spiracles   IT   to   VII   ventral,
placed   far   from   the   bolder;   VIII   lateral   and   visible   from   above.
Paratergitea   (9)   short,   in   the   form   of   tubercles,   reaching   to   middle
of   a   short,   trieuspidate   segment   IX.

I'msf'TuinK   with   a   high   median   ridge?   meso   and   inetasterniuu
depressed   in   the   middle.   Metathoraeic   scent   glands   with   long,   oblhfiie
canals.   Venter   with   sterna   rugose,   punctured,   depressed   medially,
and   with   six    (3   -f   •»)    rows   of   larger   and   smaller   round,   eallous   spots.

Lefts     unarmed;     trochanters     i'rvr;     femora     fusiform,     as     long
tibiae;   elaws   without   arolia.

Type   spr*   ns:    Argoeoris   grossi   n.   sp.
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Afoororis   n.   g,   in   IMtlger   and   Mntsuda's   |cey   runs   to   Ch<loHoderus
Bingcr,   [941,   to   which   it   is   related,   but   differs   by   the   different   shape

of   body,   the   presence   of   small   postoeular   tubercles,   and   Iji   particular
in   tile   different   topography   <>f   Upper   surface   of   the   body.

1.    Argocoris   gross!   n.   sp.

Fig.   3-4

Female.   Ovate,   with   very   rtlg&Bfi   tipper   BUrfac6,   naked   and   shiny.
Apterous.

Measurements:   head   as   long   as   width   through   the   eyes   (  bJ1   :l20)  ;
proportions   of   antenital   segments:,   I   (o   IT,   are:   7:4:-:-   (others
missing).   Pronotum   much   shorter   tlian   maximal   width   (10:31)1
mesonotal   width  —  35,   metanotal   width  —  33j   abdomen   as   lung   as
maximal   width   50:49,

Colour:   reddish   brown   io   dark   brown   ;   aren   of   dorsal   seen!   glands,
antennae,   rostrum,   and   trochanters,   yellow   brown.

Total   Ipngth,   9.10mm.;   pronotal   width,   3.10   mm.;   abdominal   width,
£.9  mm.

Iloloti/pe:   9,   Queensland,   Bowen  —  A.   Sjmson   roll.;   deposited   in
the   South    Australian   Museum,   Adelaide.

It   is   a   pleasure   to   dedicate   this   species   to   Mr.   Gordon   F.   Gross,
Senior   Curator   of   Invertebrates   at   the   South   Australian   Museum,
Adelaide.

Aegisocoris   n.   gen.

Ovate;   apterous:   very   eonvex   on   upper   surfaee.   Covered   with
ridges,   protruberances,   and   round   tubercles   of   different   sizes;   ort
Salient   portions   partially   covered   with    rust   coloured   hairs.

Head   shorter   than   width   through   the   eyes.   Anterior   proeese,
Strong,   Constricted   in   the   middle,   widened   in   front   and   incised,   genae
being   longer   than   elypeus   and   contiguous,   reaehing   slightly   beyond   the
lip   of   anteunal   segment   h   Antermiferous   tubercles   stout,   blunt,
slightly   divergent,   Peaching   almost   to   the   middle   of   antennal   segment   I.
Ryes   globose,   slightly   pedunculate.   Postoeular   tubercles   blunt,   reach-

ing  to   outer   border   of   eyes.   Postocular   margins   strongly   convergent
backward.   Vertex   with   two   (1   +   1  ')   rows   of   strong   tubercles;   elypeus
With   much   finer   tubercles.   Antennae   slender:   segment   I   clavate,
IT   and   III   tapering   toward   the   base,   IV   pyriform.   Rostral   atrium
closed,   placed   far   from   the   tip   of   the   head.   Rostrum   reaching   to   hind
border   of   a   deep   rostral   groove   which   is   closed   posteriorly*
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PrmiOtum   VOTy   shorl   and   wid6;   collar   thill,   poorly   separated   from
clise;   anterior   borders*   slightly   r-eceding   towards   the   sides;   antero-

lateral  angles   extended   into   small,   rounded   lobes,   and   refle.xed;
ppsteVO   lateral   angles   with   high,   round   tubercles    (1     -f-    \).      Dise   with
two    (1     +    1)   high   ridges   which   uiv   divergent   backward,   each   of
I   hem   hearing   two   large   tubercles;   laterad   of   ridgCS   disc   covered   with
moderately   lar^e.   round   granules.

MesOfbOfWft   Wider   than   protiotum;   in   tin*   middle   with   a   stont,   high
median   ridge   fused   with   kergwn   I   posteriorly;   median   ridge   bearing
a   longitudinal   sulcus   flanked   by   two   (J   +   1)   ridges;   later   ad   of   them
with   two   (1   +   1)   largfe,   round   tubercles   opposed   by   two   (1   -\-   1)
other:  9   which   are   salient   from   fore   border;   further   toward   lateral
borders   disc   flat,   only   hind   border   think   earinate.   On   lateral   borders
are   placed   tWO   (1   +   U   large   tubercles,   slightly   inclined   posteriorly  ;
in    front   and    KOItiewliRl    lateral     to   these   apiees   of   metathoracic   scent
gland   openings   visible.

M&taMQtUm   slightly   narrower   than   rnesonotum,   bttt   wider   than
pronotum,   separated   from   lateral   borders   by   the   forwanily   produced
eonricxiva   II.   Disc   split   into   two   (1   +   1)   large,   rather   flat   plates,
bearing   in   the   middle   posteriorly   a   cluster   of   tubercles,

Abdamete   ovate,   shorter   than   maximal   width   across   segment   TV,
and   strongly   elttvated   on   central   dorsal   plate.   Ter^um   I   is   strongly
elevated   and   granulate   in   the   middle,   abruptly   sloping   laterally;   it   i-
sepa  rated   from   mesonotnm   and   central   dorsal   plate   by   deep   sulci.
<   Vntral   dorsal   plate   consists   of   terga   II   to   VI   fused   together,   forming
a   Large   hump.   Thi»   hum))   in   the   middle,   on   fcerga   II   to   IV,   ha--   a.
cross-shaped   elevation,   covered   with   rough,   round   granules,   and   behind
it,   cm   terga   V   and   vi,   a   sabtriangnlai:   ridgo   sloping   backward,   Disc
of   e<Mitral   dorsal   plate   covered   with   rough,   round   grannies.
fomiexivnm   wide   an<l   horizontal;   hind   borders   of   conneviva   II   to
VI     earinate;     PE-anirles    Slightly     protruding,     rounded.       Ter^um     VII
strongly   and   rotundly   elevated   laterally,   depressed   in   the   middle   and
posteriorly;   also   covered   with   rOltgh,   round   granules*   Spiracles   II
to   VII   ventral,   placed   Par   from   the   border;   VIII   lateral   and   visible
from     above.       I  *ara  termites     (9)     small,     triangular,     reaching     to     ?.     of
segment   IX,   which   is   tmncate   posteriorly;

ProstefflUfH     With     a     lOngiilldilllH     ridge?     pleura     and     venter     with
rough,   round   granules.     Venter   strongly   eonvex.

Legs   unarmed;   tTochanters   free.

Type      /"-/-   Artfisnt  oris   f/rauttldtus   n.   sj.
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Acf/J.-tocoris   11.   gen-,   is   related   to   Dfdkiessa   Usingex   and   Matsuda,
ISSS,   from   which   it   differs   by   a   different   fcopogt'&plky   of   tin*   upper
surface   and   rough   round   granules   dispersed   over   the   body.

1.    Aegisocoris   granulatus   n.   sp.
PIG.   5-6

Female.   Strongly   convex   on   upper   surface,   less   so   on   lower;
covered   with   smooth,   shiny,   round   granules   of   different   sizes.

MrastrrctHCi/t.s:   head   shorter   than   width   through   the   eyes   (42:46)   ;
proportions   of   antenna!   segments,   I   to   IV,   are:   14:8.5  :14   :12  :   pronotum
very   short   and   wide   (16:56);   mesonotum   wider   than   pronotum   (75);
nicfanotum   narrower   than   mesonotum,   bul   wider   than   pronotum   (65);
abdomen   slightly   shorter   than   maximal   width    (96:100),

Colour-,   black;   antennae,   rostrum,   ami   legs,   reddish   brown;   tarsi
yellow   brown;   curled   hairs   ferruginous.

Total   length,   7.12   mm.;   width   of   pronotum,   2.24   mm.;   width   of
abdomen,   4.0   mm.

TTolotype:   9,   Queensland,   Cairns   district  —  A.   M.   Lea   coll.;
deposited   in   the   South   Australian    Museum,   Adelaide.

Gen.   Drakiessa   Usinger   and   Matsuda,   1959

1.   Drakiessa   hackeri   (Drake)

Chdonoderus   hackeri   Drake,   11)42,   Pan   Pacific   ttnt.,   18;   190.

DfaMessti   hMkeri   lTsin<>er   and   Matsuda,   1959,   (lass.   Aradidae;   p.   231.

7    6     and   7     9,   Queensland,   Ml.   Tambourine  —  A.   M.   Lea   coll.;   3     8
and;!    9,   Queensland,   Blackall   Range  —  A.   M.   Lea   coll.

2.   Drakiessa   parva   Konnilev

Dralirssa   pnrru    Konnilev,   11)6)5,    Proc.   Hoy.   ttoc.   Queensland,   77:   24.

1     $%   Queensland,   Ml.   Tambourine  —  A.    M.    Pea   coll.

Gen.   Neophloeobia   Usinger   and   Matsuda,    1959

Nco/)loeobia   was   known   from   two   species,   both   from   Australia,
lure   ]   describe   a   third,   also   from   Australia.   Usinger   ami   Matsuda
described   this   gemxa   as   apterous,   but   then   later   go   on   to   speak   about
lnuict/jtra.   Actually   Neoplocoltm   is   micropterous,   the   hemelytra   are
present    but    I'educed   to   \rvy   small    pads.
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L   Neophloeobia   montrouzieri   Usinger   and   Matsuda

T^iOploeobia   montrmmeri   rsinuer   and   Matsuda,   1959,   Massif.   Aradi-
dae;   p.   2M,   f%.   6&

Usingor   and   iMatsuda   mentioned   in   the   generic   description   of
Neophtoeobiu   that   the   eye£   arc   small;   in   A7.   rton£rott#tefi   fhey   aM
Blightiy   stvlatu.

1     ?,   (Queensland,   Mt.   Tambourine  —  A.   M.   Lea   coll.

2.   Neophloeobia   tuberculata   n.   sp.

Fig,   7-S

Male.   Elongate   ovate;   opaqtie,   but   with   shiny   yellow   brown,   round
callous   Spots,   and   shiny,   fed   hrown,   tubercles   of   different   size,   similar
to   those   on    Acffisocoi   is   f   Hhcr<nlahis   n.   sp.

Ilnul   shorter   than   width   throudi   the   eyes   {S6M}\   Anterior
process   stout,   with   subparallol   sides,   very   slightly   widening   toward
the   tip,   and   deeply   notched   in   front,   reaching   a   little   beyond   the   lip
of   antcnnal   segment   I;   ^enne   longer   than   elypcus   and   contiin:
Autenniferous   tubercles   strong,   blunt,   divaricating,   reaching   to   the
middle   of   antcnnal   segment   I.   Kves   globose,   salient,   slightly   stylale.
]>ostocular     tubercles,     dentiform,     acute,     directed     <d»liqucd>      backward,
reaching   to   onter   border   of   eyes.     Antennae   slender;   segment   I   robusi,
clavate;   II   and   111   tapering   toward   the   base,   much   more   slender;   IV
pyriform.   Proportions   of   antcnnal   segments,   1   to   IV,   are-
1   2.T»   :<)   :1  2   :1  1  .   The   rostnirn   reaches   sliirhtly   over   the   base   of   a   deep
rostral   groove,   the   latter   is   open   posteriorly.

Pronatwn   very   short   ftnd   wide   (J5:56);   collar   thin,   but   distinct;
fore   borders   Straight*   slightly   reeed'nii;   posteriorad  ;   anterolateral
anglefi   produced   into   small,   rounded   lobes,   placed   obliquely;   postern
lateral   angles   bearing   twn   (1   {-   1)   small   tubercles.   Lateral   borders
between   lobes   and   tubercles   short,   and   deeply   incised.   Hind   border
convex   in   the   middle,   sinuate   laterally.   Disc   depressed   medially,   ami
provided   with   eight   (4   +   4)   low,   longitudinal   ridges,   diminishing   from
inner   ones   to   outer   ones.

MrsoHofiuti   wider   than   pronotum   (G(fc5&),   semifuscd   in   the   middle
with   metanotum,   but   the   suture   is   stil]   discernible.   It   is   raised
medially,   and   provided   witb   a   yellow   brown,   glabrous   median   line,
prolonged   posteriorly   over   the   metanotum   and   tectum   1.      Lateral   of
median   ridge   arc   placed   two   (1   +   1)   large,   round,   yellow   brown,
callous   spots.   In   the   middle   of   each   side   disc   is   raised   again   but
depressed    near    lateral    borders.
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Mi'lanoliuii   as   wide   us   mesonotum   (t$0:$)),   raised   medially   and
EM   the   ttliddlfi   Of   each   Side,   and   Fused   posteriorly   with   tergUID   I.
I'Vom   lateral   border^   it   is   separated   by   the   lorwardly   produced
<   niiiicxivuiii    II.

Ilrmeltfl  Yti   reduced   to   very   small,   bean-shaped   pads,   just   behind
which   arc   seen   the   apexes   of   metathoracic   scent    irlnnd   canals.

.Ihtloith'ii   slightly   longer   tlian   maximal   widtli   across   E&gmdnl   V
(ft2;H0).   IVrgnro   I   raised   medially,   and   nloping   laterally.   It   is
separated   from   the   eentrnl   dorsal   plate   by   a   distinct   sideus,   (Ventral
dorsal   plate   consists   of   tei^a   If   to   VI,   which   are   fused   together   Disc
i;n,-ed   medially,   and   sloping   laterally;   the   highest   point   being   00
leriiiun   V.   Scars   of   dorsal   seent   glands   placed   botwCOT   tOTga   III   ;-in<l
IV   Disc   covered   with   an   irregular   pattern   of   shiny,   round   tubercles,
sometimes   forming   rows.   A   series   of   yellow   brown,   round,   callous
spots   are    placed    in    four    rows    with     Following    formula:     tonrimi     II:

-:     111:     1   |;     IV:    1     1     I     1   :     V:         l'l     -     and  VI:         1     1
Tcrii'iiin   VII   is   raised   in   the   middle   posteriorly   for   the   reception   of
the   h\   popyi;ium  ;   the   latter   is   cordale,   with   a   low,   !ari»o,   triangular
I'ldge   on   I   he   upper   surlaco.   I'araleriotes   small,   clavato,   reacting
Slightly   beyond   the   middle   of   h  vpopyi:i  um.   Spiracles   1  1   to   Vlt   ventral,
placed    far   From    border;    VIII    lateral    and    visible    from   above.

i.<(/s   unarmed  ;   firolia   absent.

CaloW:   Hark   brown,   with   yellow   brown,   round,   callous   spots,   and
I'd   brown,   shiny   tubercles;   le^'s,   antennae,   and   rostrum   yellow   brown,
partially   infuscate,

'Total   length   (>.!(>   mm.;   width   of   pronotum,   2.24   mm.;   width   of
abdomen,   3,20   mm

llolotypc;   tf   (Lbieenslajhb   Cairns   district  —   A.   M.   Lea   coll.;
deposited   in   the   South   Australian    Museum,   Adelaide.

,\\   /   nl/rrcnhiffi   n.   sp.   stands   a   lit   lie   apart   from   other   two   species
of   the   ^i'iiiis,   particularly   in   that   the   round,   shiny   tubercles   (similar
as   those   on   Acaisocoris)   are   not   found   in   Other   species,   but   the
topography   of   the   promdum   is   similar   to   othci   species   <>f   NedphlOGtihia*
On   the   other   hand   the   topography   o\'   (lie   ahdomen   is   so   different   from
that   of   Acffisaror'is   thai   A\   fifhcrcnliifd   cannot   Im*   congeneric   with   the
Former,  and   it    is  best   to   place   ii     in    Xc(>j>l/!o<J<>hiti.

All   the   Lienera   from   ChMono/J^f^s   to   N  6ophloeohi(l   Form   a   vers
distinct   group   ol'   Australian   apterous   or   n   icropterous   genera,   and
with   all   their   apparent   diversity   in   topography   of   their   bodies   lhe\
nevertheless   have   a   Few   important   characters   in   common,   particularly
fclie   ^hnpe   of   (he   head,   position   of   spiracle-',   and    in   that   all   segments
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of   the   coiuiexiva   are   clearly   uepafeted   txwft   each   other.     All   those
genera     save     Draki&sm    have    pronotuiri     depressed,    oi    sulcate     on
median    line.

Gen.   Rossius   Usingcr   and   Matsuda,   1959
Ro.sstns   was   established   on   the   base   of   a   single   species   from   Hew

(Juinea,   Crimia   potyacantha   Walker,   1873,   previously   attril)uted   to   the
genus   Rardnm   Still,   but   in   reality   more   related   to   Arfabanus   Stal,   as
tfalngts   and    Matsuda   have   staled    (1959;   260).

1.    Rossius   polyacanthus   (Walker)

Fi£.   9

Orimda   polyacomtha   Walker,   187,%   Cat   Hern.   Hot.   Brit    Mns.,   7:   17.

litm-iHHs   poiyncanthus   Distant,   1902,   Ann.   Mag.   Nat.   Hist.,   (7)   9:   359,

Rossiw   p<>h/<h<ti)fhiis   rsinovr   and   Matsuda,   ID')!),   The   (Mass.   Aradidae,
]>.   258,   %,   7&«

Rmsim   })ol,/(ir<(HtJins   (  Walker)   is   a   rather   variable   species
referring   to   the   length   of   genae   and   the   shape   of   lateral   Lobes   of
abdominal   segments   VI   and   VII.   (ienae   in   some   specimens   an-
distinctly   shorter   than   antennal   segment   I,   in   other   reaching   to,   or
even   produced   beyond   the   apex   of   the   latter.   Lateral   lobes   of   segments
VI   and   VII   vary   in   width,   and   even   in   shape:   sometimes   they   are
similar,   sometimes   those   of   segment   VI   are   narrower   than   VII,   some
of   tin/in   are   obliquely   truncate,   and   other   not.

1   6   and   1   9,   New   (Jninoa,   Wareo,   Finsch   Haven—  Kev.   L.   Warner
coll.

Gen.   Artabaiuis   Stab     1865

Arl<il><nms     is     an     Oriental     ^eniis     penetrating     into     Oceania     and
Australia.      It   is   rather   heterogenous,   but   all   species   have   in   common
a   peculiar   stridulatory   apparatus.

In   187:>   Stal   described   ArtqbamS   sinuafoiS   from   New   Guinea.   In
the   same   year   Walker   described   Crimia   d&reica   also   from   Now   Guinea,
which   later   was   transferred   by   Distant   to   AHabanits   (1902:   359),
The   description   of   Stal   is   pretty   good   for   his   time,   so   that   it   was   not
difficult   to   identify   this   species   among   specimens   from   New   (Jninea.
The   description   of   Walker   is   bad,   but   I   have   had   an   opportunity   to
examine   his   type   at   the   British   Museum   (N.H.),   and   it   resulted   to   be
ronspecifie   with   A.   siunntns   Stal,   so   that   these   two   species   should   be
svnonvmized,   lad    I   was   not   able   to   determine   which   name   has   priority.
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1.    Artabanus   bilobiceps   (Lethierry)

Ih'tn  fht/rrhf/ut   Ims   hilohicrps   \j   thierry,   1808,   Ann.   Mus.   Civ.   Stor.   Nat.,
(ionova,   26:   464.

Artahnuns   (Minsoni   Bfcrgrotft,   1889,   Aim.   fetus*   Civ.   Stor.   Nat.j   Genova,
27:   724,   tab.   12,   ftg.   5.

Artqbamw    bilobipepx     Bergr<rth,    1892,    Ann.     Mus.     Civ:     Stdr,    Nat.
Genova,   32:   715.

1     ?,   Java.   Buitenzoru-    A.   M.   Ltsa   coll.

la.    Artabanus   bilobiceps   papuasicus   n.   subsp.

Similar   to   .1.   bilobiceps   from   Java,   but   lateral   teeth   on   the
pronotnm   reduced   to   half   the   sm*   of   those   of   bilobiceps   &   */>'.
Other   characters   as   in   parent   species.

Holotype   6   ,   allotype   £,   and   3   £,   p&ratypea  —  New   Guinea,   X.K.
Papua,   Mt.   |L<airtingtOn,   1,300-1,500   feet—  <\   T   MeNamara   coll.;
deposited   hi   the   South   Australian   Museum,   Adelaide,   and   (1   parntypo)
in   author's   eollection.

2.    Artabanus   trimcatus   n.   sp.
Female,   Elongate   ovate;   partially   covered   with   short,   curled,

iVrrii^inous   hairs.

Related   to   Arfabfuuis   latwentris   Rsafci   and   Mntsuda,   1951,   from
which     it     differs     by:     anterolateral    angles    of    pronottiin    obliquely
truncate,   without   any   teeth   and   forming   a   trapezoidal   lobe;   by   different
proportions   of   antenna!   segments,   segment   111   being   relatively   shorter,
and   by   the   colour,   which   is   uniformly   dark   brown;   bases   of   antennal
segment,   and   tegs,    reddish    hi'own;    rostrum    and    tarsi    yellow     brown.

Mca+iucHh'iits:   head   almost   as   long   as   width   through   the   eyes
(33:32);   proportions   of   antennal   segments,   1   to   IV,   are:   17   :12   :22   :12;
pronotnm   half   as   long   as   maximal   width   (34:72)j   scutellum   shorter
than   width   at   the   base   (80:4-7);   abdomen   as   long   as   maximal   width
across   segment     I   V    (89   :SS).

Total   length,   7.48   mm.;   width   of   pronotnm,   2.SS   mm.;   width   of
abdomen,   3.52   mm.

JTolatypez   9,   New   Guinea,   Kinseh   Haven,   Wareo  —  Rev.   L,   "Wagner
coll.;   deposited   in   the   South   Australian   Museum,   Adelaide   .

P(/raf///jr:     1     9,   collected   with   holotype;   in   author's   collection.

3.    Artabanus   tubcrculatus   n.   sp.
Female.      (bmeral   aspect   of   .1.   ffcvindahi^   Stal,   1870,   but   the   head

shorter,   as   long   as    width    through     the    eyes;    anterior   process     with
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contiguous    juga,    reaches    slightly    beyond     the     middle    of    antennal
B6g   mi   'lit   I,   Vertex   raised,   -ranulale,   (tanked   by   two   (1+1)   obiiquft,
diverging   posteriorly,   deep   furrows.   Pronotum   and   scutellum   similar*
to   A.   <i<  iticifhtitts,      Baso-lateral   border   of   <orium   carinate,   and   sinuate
Abdomen   longer   than   maximal   width   (as   Ipng   as   wide   in   A.   gemcu-
ht'Us),   Posterior   borders   and   postero-interior   angles   of   connexiva
are   both   bfl&tod.   TergUffl   VII   semicirndarly   depressed   mi   the   middle,
and   with   a   semicircular   ridge   around   depression   (with   two   lateral
humps   and   median   depression   in   A.   gmkulatus).   On   ventral   Side   are
dispersed,     round,     shiny,     tubercles     of     different     sizes:      a     row     alon^
rostral   groove,   and   a   few   behind   eyes;   on   meso-   and   metapleura,   and
acefabuia;   a   row   of   finer   tubercles   on   hind   borders   of   sterna   IV   ami
V,   and   a   grOup   <>n   sterna   VI   laterally.   These   tubercles   are   absent   in
other   species.

Mi'dstimut  wis:   head,   31:30;   proportions   of   antennal   se^nienls-
I5?l0;18;125;   pronotum,   ;j():(i7;   scutellum,   :>0   :^o  ;   abdomen,   Sf):77-

(nloitr;   dark   reddish   brown:   antennal   segment   1   at   base,   III   and
IV     <   nunlv,   and    trochanters,    are    lighter;     rostrum    and     tarsi    yellow.

Total   length,   b\(J4   mm.;   width   of   pronotum.   2T>S   mm.;   width   of
abdomen,   3,0fi   mm.

fJvlotyptl   v,   Malay   Peninsula,   (Jap   (  Wt&m'   Hill)   —  A.   M.   Lea
and    wife   colb;   deposited   in   the   South    Australian    Museum,    Adelaide.

4.    Artabanus   mcfarlandi   n.   sp.
Pig.   16

Male.   Elongate   o\;.te;   partially   covered   \mUi   short,   curle<l   yellow
brown   bail's.

Head   as   long   as   Width   through   the   eyes   (   ^   —  1  7:17,   9—  1cS;1S).
Anterior   process   long   and   slender,   slightly   constricted   in   the   middle,
;md   deeply   incised   in   front,   ^enae   much   longer   than   clypeii^   and
rounded   apically,   reaching   slitrhtly   beyond   the   tip   of   antennal   segment
I.   Antenniferous   tubercles   dentiform,   strong,   divaricating,   reachiirr
to   the   middle   of   antennal   segment   I.   Kyes   globose,   striate.   Post
OCUlar   borders   firstly   sinuate,   then   slightly   convex.   Vertex   with   two
(l   -f   1)   curved   earinnt'.   Antennae   slender,   one   and   a   half   times   a-
long   as   head   (   I   -25:17,   9   —   25   ;   1   s  )  .   Proportions   Of   antennal   Reg-
nients,   I   to   IV,   are:   $  —  7:5:&:5,   9  —  7:5:8:5,   Rostrum   roaches   to   the
base   of   head;   rostral   groove   deep,   "P<*n   posteriorly;   rostral   atrium
narrowly   open.

I'ronofmit   much   shorter   than   maximal   width   (   /   13$2,   9   —  1.">;o4).
Collar   sinuate   in   front,   distinctly   separated   from   disc.   A   ntero   lateral
angles    expanded     into     large,     subt  rianuular     lobe,,     produced     forward
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beyond   collar,   and   sideways,   Lateral   notch   drop,   rounded,   lateral
borders   of   hind   lobe   COUVCX,   rounded;   hind   border   three   times   sinuate:
in   tire   middle,   and   laterally,   Interlohal   depression   deep.   Fore   lobe
with   lour   (2   -|-   2)   longitudinal   ridges,   ami   with   a   median   depression;
hind   lobe   granulate.

Scutellum     slightly     shorter     than     width     nl     the     base     (   I4;15,
$  —  14;IS);   all   borders   marinate;   lateral   borders   straight,   slightly

sinuale   before   the   tip;   median   carina   high   and   slender,   bifurcate   at
base,   and   prodlWJOd   Cprwai^dj   Slightly   overlapping   pronotum.   Disc
transversely,     roughly    rugose,

flvmelytm   reach   to   the   middle   of   lorgnm   VII   (   3   ).   or   (o   posterior
border   of   tergum   VI   (9).   Baso   lateral   holder   of   eorium   slightk
expanded,   angulnrly   produced   nnteriorly,   st   might   posteriorly   ;   apical
angle   of   coriuui   rounded;   npieal   border   straight   exteriorly,   deeply,
&lld     roundly,     excised     interiorly.

AlHlnmni   slightly   longer   than   maximal   width   across   segment   IV
in   mule   (39;37),   slightly   shorter   than   maximal   width   across   segment
\   hi   female   (42*45)   Abdomen   slightly   widening   posteriorly   m   male,
ovate   in   female.   (Vmnexivum   widfl   ftlld   horizontal:   PK-angles
angularly   protruding   from   II   to   V,   rounded   in   VI,   produced   as   small
rounded     lobes     directed     backward     in     VII.       Tergum     VII     raised
posteriorly,   aU(l   depressed   alou-   hind   border,   which   is   raised.   Pane
tergites   reacli   to   •'{   oMivpopygium   ;   the   latter   )   rnnsverse,   nuieh   shorter
than   maximal   wnlth   (5:t8),   with   a   short   median   ridge,   rounded
npicnlly,   and   surrounded   by   a   sulcus.   In   the   Female,   tergUltt   VII   raised
laterally!   and   depressed   in   the   middle;   paratyrgites   large,   rounded,
produced   us   far   as   small   segment   IX;   the   latter   incised   posteriorly.
Spiracles   II   to   VI   ventral,   VII   and   VIII   Intend   and   visible   from   above
Stridulatory   appnralns   consists   of   a   high,   sharp   carina   running
obliquely   from   a   hind   portion   of   sternum   III   ncm--   i-innum   IV,   and
of   sharp,   setigeroiis   granules   on   hind   femora

Colour  \   testaceous;   hind   half   of   head,   tore   lobe   of   pronotum   in
(he   middle,   disc   of   sctitellum,   tip   of   eorium,   membrane,   large   spots   OH
'•onnexivn   III   ami   IV,   and   small   on   V   and   VI,   tergum   VII,   hypopygium,
nnd   most   of   ventral   surface,   and   legs,   are   black,   or   infuscnte.

Total   length:   r--&5,   9—  ill   mm.;   width   of   pronotum;   A   —  :i.L\
9   —  l\A   mm.;   width  of   abdomen :     <<■ — ;i.7,     9  — 4.5   mm,

Ilolofff/jr:    s,   Fiji,   Viti   Levu,   Suva—  A.   X.   MeFarland   coll.   6th
Nov,   l!MI4;   under   loose   bark   of   decaying   logs,   in   an   old   woodpile   on
the   ground;   deposited   in   the   South    Australian    Museum,   Adelaide.

lllotf/pe;   ?,   collected   with   Eiolotypp.;   in   the   aaiiie   ctollcctioit
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P<u<itifi><\s:   8   6   ,   3   v,   and   10   nymphs   of   different   instnrs,   all
collected   willi   holo-   and   allotype;   in   the   same   arid   author's   collection,

It   is   a   pleasure   to   dfcCHc&te   this   species   to   i  t  ^   colfector,   Mr.
A.   X.   MeFarland.

ArfaljdVNs   unfdrlavtli   n.   sp.   belongs   to   thr   udorcifiHS   group*',   and
is   related   to   .1.   doreirns   (Walker),   1873   (or   ,i.   smucttm   Stal,   1st:*,
whichever   of   these   names   proves   to   have   priority),   but   it   is   smaller,
and   tin*   antero   lateral   lobes   of   the   pronotum   are   differently   shaped;
abdomen   in   males   with   straight   borders,   not   constricted   at    se^nienl    V.

5.    Artabanus   doreicus   (Walker)

Orimia   dorekd   Walker,   IS?;;,   Cat   Hem.   Hot.   Brit.   Mas.,   7:   17.
Artabanw   aimtainz   Stal,   1873,   Fnum.   Hem.,   3:   141.
Artabail'UA   d&re&US    Distant,    1902,   Ann.    Mai>'.    Nat.    Hist.,    (?)    9:   359.

:»   i   and   1   ?,   Now   Guinea,   X.   F.   Papua,   Ml.   Lamin^ton  —  <  .\   T.
MeNamara   c<dl.  :   1   J-,   New   Guinea,   Finsch   Haven,   Wareo  —  Rev.
L.   Wagaor   coll.

Gen.   Ctcnoneurus   Bergroth,    1887

(  'fctKu/rurus   BergrOth   is   curiously   distributed   in   two   separata
areas:   the   first   extends   from   New   Zealand   and   Australia   northward
across   New   Guinea   to   Fiji   and   Xew   Caledonia,   the   second   area   covers
Oe^traJ   Africa   (Ruanda,   Cojngo,   Gabon)   to   Sao   Tome   Island   in   the
Gulf   of   Guinea   and   Madagascar.   One   of   the   main   characters   in   this
genilfc   is   a   transverse   carina   near   the   tore   border   of   sterna   IV,   V   and
VT.   A   new   species   from   New   Guinea   described   here   has   rill   the   other
characters   of   CfenQtoeUfUB   save   this   one,   it   has   no   carina   on   sterna   [V,
V   and   VI.   It   has   a   convex   head,   with   a   long'   and   narrow   anterior
process   reaching   to   the   tip   of   antennal   segment   I.   Also   the   general
aspect   of   the   body,   rather   convex   <m   the   ventral   side,   with   small   spines
at   basal   angles   of   sentellnm   and   most   of   all   tin1   spiracles,   large   and
placed   close   to   the   border,   are   characters   of   CtoioHCtims,   and   not   of
Mi'ziru   A.S.,   I   have   deemed   it   better   to   place   it   in   Ctcuoiienrus.

1.    Ctcnoneurus   bergrothianus   Kirkaldy
(,'fiHou<urn^   hctf/rothiatiHs   Kirkaldy.   190N,    Proc,    Linn.   Soc,   Sydney,

33:   S5G,
2    8     and   2    ?,   Fiji,   Viti   Leva—  A.   M.   Lea   coll.

2.    Ctenoneurus   halaszfyi   Kormilev

<   'h   hoik   nnis   Ihihts,:)//!     Kormilev,   1958,   dour.   X,Y.    Fart.    Soc,   66:    92

4   *   and   3   9,   New   Guinea,   Finsch   Haven,   Wareo  —  Rev.   L.
Wagner   coll.
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3.    Ctenoneurus   aberrans   n.   sp.

Kg.   10-11

Female,       Klongatp   ovate,    rather   convex;    finely   granulate.

Haul   as   to«g   as   width   through   the   eyes   (27.5  ;27)   ;   anterior   pro,
Inn-,   willi   parallel   sides   and   slightly   notched   iii   front,   reaching   to   the
lip     of     antennal     segment     1.       Antenniferous     tubercles     short,     acttte,
convex    exteriorly,    reaching   to     j    of   antennal   segment     I.      K\   es   semi-
globose,   protruding.   PoHtftcular   tubercles   Porna   an   obtuse   angle   and   do
not   reaeh   to   outer   border   of   eyes,   Vertex   convex,   granulate;   mosad
of   eyes   are   plaeed   two   (I   +1)   ovate   eallosities.   Antennae   strong;
proportions   of   antenna]   segments,   I   to   IV,   an-   W$;lX)tl2.   Rostrum
reaches   !o   hind   border   of   head;   rostral   atrinni   closed;   rostral   groove
deep,   open    posteriorly.

PnmOilim   half   as   long   as   maximal   width   (25;52);   eollar   slighlly
sinuate   in   front;   antero   lateral   angles   rounded,   produced   forward   an
far   as   collar.   Lateral   borders   parallel   at   humeri,   convergent   anteriorly.
Hind   bordGt   broadly   sinuate.   Depression   between   the   lohes   weak
Pore   lobe   with   two   (1   +   1)   tow,   round   elevations,   and   laterad   of
them   with   two   (1   +   1]   longitudinal,   low   ridges,   which   are   semi-
obliterated.      Hind   disc   granulate.

SalflhoH   shorter   than   basal   width   (25:35);   small   spines   at   basal
angles   of   scntelliun   present;   lateral   boi'deis   earinate   and   slightly
sinuate;   tip   angularly   rounded;   median   carina   low,   tapering   back-

ward; disc  irregularly,   finely  rugose.

HnucJiflni   reach   to   hind   border   of   tergmn   VI   ;   apical   angle   of
coriuni   acute;   apical   border   straight,   but   slightly   receding   and   rounded
interiorly.       Membrane   with    anastomosing     yeixtfi.

Alx/oh/ru   longer   than   maximal   width   across   segment   JV   (b'7   :(>()).
Lateral   borders   subparallc!,   barely   convex  ;   coniiexivum   moderately
wide,   sloping   inwardly:   midlaterai   area   indisl   inctlv   separated   from
councxivum.   PK-anglos   not   protruding   Tergum   VI   [   weakly   raised,
and   slightly   depressed   in   the   middle.   Paratergites   conical,   divergent,
produced   beyond   tip   of   small   segment   IX,   which   is   rounded
posteriorly.   Spiracles   II   to   VI   ventral,   large,   placed   near   the   bonier;
VII   siiblateral   but   visible   from   above;   VIII   terminal.   Sternum   VI
once   sinuate   in   the   middle;   sterna   IV   to   VI   without   transverse   carina
anteriorly

L'f/s   unarmed;   trochanters   free;   arolia   thin   and   long.

Colour*,   sepia-brown:   antennae   and   tibiae   lighter,   brown;   rostrum
and   tarsi   Yellow   brown
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Total   terjgth,   §.70   mm-;   width   of   pronotum,   2,08   mm.;   width   of
abdomen,   12.40   mm.

llolotypei   9,   New   Guinea,   N.K   Papua,   Mt.   Lamington  —  Q,   T.
McYamara   coll.;   deposited   in   the   South   Australian   Museum,   Adelaide.

ChrtoiteiuNs   abermns   n.   Sp,   resembles   C.   au.stralis   Kormilev,   196&,
but   is   wider,   scutcllum   with   almost   straight   sides;   corium   not   sinuate
interiorly,   and   earinae   on   sterna   IV   to   VI   absent.

Gen.   Neuroctcnus   Fieber,    1861

\i   iiroclctnis   is   an   almost   cosmopolitan   genus   but   does   not   reach
Europe,   or   other   colder   areas.      In   the   South    Pacific   Islands   and   New
Zealand   it   is   replaced   by   Ctenoneurus,

1,   Neurocteniis   hanschini   Kormilev

Nrinocicvus   haMSchim   Kormilev,   195:5,   Verh.   Naturf.   Ges.    Basel,   64:

Distributed   in   Australia:     Northern   Territory   and   Queensland.

Various   specimens   from   Port   Darwin,   Batehelor,   and   Stapleton,
in   the   Northern   Territory,   and   from   Somerset,   and   Bluff,   in
Queensland.

2.    Neuroctcnus   majusculus   Bergroth

tfenroctemis   Hmjuseulns   Bergroth,   1887,   Ofv.   Finska   Vet.   Soe.-Forh.,
29:   181.

1     6     and   2     9,   West   Australia,   Warren   if.  —  AV.   D.   Dodd   coll.

3.    Neuroctenus   proximus   (Walker)

Me:im   proximo   Walker,   187:5,   Cat.   Hem.   Met.   Brit.   Mus.,   7:   28.

Xrm-fxf  etuis   prowimus   Bergroth,   1887,   Ofv.    Pixtska   Vet.-Soc.    Forh.,
29:187.

1   9,   Tasmania,   W.   Tamar.

4.    Neuroctenus   serralatus   Stal

Nrtirorfcnus   scrntlahts   Stal,   1870,   Ofv.   Vet.   Ak.   Forh.,   27:   674.

2   9   ,   Queensland,   Somerset-   -<\   T.   McNamara   coll.  ;   2   S   and   1   9,
(Queensland,   Kuranda  —  F.   P.   Dodd   roll.;   2   3   and   2   9,   New   Guinea,
Papua,   Misima   L  —  H.   K.   Bartlett   coll.;   3   9,   Malaya,   Singapore  —
A.   M.   Lea   and   0,   T.   McXamani   coll.;   1   6   and   M   9,   Malay   Peninsula,
Gap   (Fraser    Hill)  —  A.   M.   Jjfea   and   wife   coll.
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5.    Neuroctenus   meziroidcs   Kormilev

NeurocfemtA   meztmides   Kormilev,   1   !>5S,   Jour.   NT.   Fnt.   Sue.,   66:   94.
3   S   :>   9,   New   Quitter   Port   Moresby,   Bisiatabn   —  \Y.   N.   Lock

coll.;   2   9,   New   Guinea,   Finseh   Haven,   Wareo  —  Key.   L.   Wagner   coll.;
5        and   5    9,   New   Guinea,   Papua,   Misimu   I.-   Pcv.   II.   K.   Rnrtlt*tt   coll.

6.    Neuroclenus   nitidulus   Bergroth
Neurvcteims   niti<li<lu.s     Bergroth,   l^s7,   ofv.    Finska    Vet.-Soe.   Forh.,

29:   177.

S   i   and   2   v,   Malay   Peninsula,   Gap   (Fraser   Hill)—  A.   M.   Lea
and   wife   coll.;   3   and   4   9,   New   Guinea,   Finseh   Haven,   Wareo  —
Rev.   L.   Wagner   coll.;   1   $^   New   Guinea,   Papua,   Mi.   Lamington—
C.   T.   Mc\Tamara   coll.

7.    Neuroctenus  vie  in  us  Signoret

Neuroctemis   vicwus   Signoret,   1.880,   Aim.   Mus.   Civ.   Star,   Nat.,   Geneva,
15:542.

4   3   and   4   9,   New   Guinea,   N.K.   Papua,   Mt.   Lamington—  C.   T.
MeXamara   coll.

Gen.   Barcinus   Stab    1873

1.    Barcinus   truncalus   Kormilev

luirciHKs   fiuitnihi.s   Kormilev,   11)55,   Ann.   Mag.   Nai.   (list.,   (12)   8:   196L

2   9,   New   Guinea,   N.K.   Papua,   Mt.   Lamington—  C.   T.   MeNarnara
coll.:   2     3,   New   Guinea,   Finseh   Haven,   Wareo  —  Rev.    L.   Wagner   coll.

Gen.   Crimia   Amyot   and   Serville,    1   843

1.   Crimia   tuberculata   Amyot   and   Serville

Crimia   fubcn   uhihi   Amyot   and   Serville,   1843,   Hemipt.,   p.   JiOo.

1   i   j   Malay   Peninsula,   (Jap   (   Frasor   Hill)   —   A.   Al.   Lea   and   wile   coll.

Gen.   Pictinellus   Usinger   and   Matsuda,    1959

ITsinges   and   Matsuda   listed   only   Four   specie*   of   Pictinellus,   though
they   mentioned   that   they   have   mmmi   up   to   15   species    (1959:   290).

In   1959,   almost   simultaneously   with   the   appearaneo   of   the
Classification   oF   Aradidae   by   Usinger   and   Matsuda.   Kiritshcnko   pub-

lished  a   new   8peciet=   from   Japan,   which   he   put   into   a   new   subgenus   of
MezVta   A.S.,   naming   it   Me#ira   (MrzirrUa)   infant  ithts   Kiritshcnko,
1959.   From   the   deseription   and   a   very   good   drawing,   I   could   see   that
it   was   not   a   subgenus   of   Mezira,   but   belonged   to   one   of   the   new   genera
of   Usinger   and   Matsuda,   so   I   transferred   it   tentatively   to   PictmelktS.
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Later   I   got,   by   the   kind   offices   pf   Dr.   I.   M.   Kerzlmer,   a   paratypo   of
Mrzira   (M  r:ir<   Ha)   'niftn/htltis,   and   can   now   see   that   it   belongs   not   to
rictrinlhfs.   but   to   a   related   genus,   (Uochocoris   (Jsinger   and   Matsuda,
.!!»")[).   The   new   combination   is   therefore   Glochocoris   ivfnnitdus
(Kir.tshonkoh   L95&

In   this   lot   wore   a   low   species   of   Pictinellm   from   Malay   Peninsula,
Fiji,   and   Now   (iuinea.      Below   is   a   key   to   th6   PictwellUS   species   l*rom

Key   for   species   of   P'ututrUus   [Jsinger   and   Matsudn   from   Kiji.
1.   Head     longer     than     width     through     the

oeyes  •     •   •       -
Head    as    long,    or    shorter,    than    width

through   tlie   eyes  3

2.   Smaller   species,   female   less   than   4.25
mm.,   with   segment   IX   conical:   lateral
herders   of   pronotiun   distinctly   sinuate      /'.   cloiiffiihis   n.   sp.,

Viti   Leva
Larger   species,    female    over   4.50   mm.,

with   segment   IX   rectangular,   truncate
posteriorly;   lateral   borders   of   prono-
tura   almost   straight  P.   longiceps   n,   pp.,

Viti   Levn
3.   Lateral   hoi'ders   of   pronotum   distinctly

sinuate  4
Lateral     borders     of     pronotum     almost

straight,   barely   sinuate  P.   moinriMenm   n.   sp.,
Mnturiki,   Viti   Levn

4.   Spiracles    VII     sublateral,    and     slightly
visible   IVom   above;   antenna]   segment
II    narrowly   fusiform   (4.5:2)  P.   fe<f?   n.   sp.,   Viti    Levu

Spiracles   VII   sublateral,   but   not   visible
from      above;      antenna]      segment      II
widely   fusiform   (3.5:2)  /'.   fnngicola    (Kirkaldy),

1908,   Viti   Levu

1.     Pictinellus   papuasicus   n.   sp.
Fig.   1243

Male-.       Elongate,      subparallel;      hind     lobe     of     pronotum     finely
granulate.

'Bead   short,   almost   as   long   as   width   through   the   eyes.   Anterior
process   of   the   head   strongly   constricted   in   the   middle,   slightly   notched
in   front,   reaches   to   the   middle   of   antenna!   segment   1.   Antenniferoiis
tubercles    transversely    truncate     in     front,     slightly     convex     exteriorly.
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Anterior   angles   of   pronotum   produced   forward,   acute;   lateral   borders
sinuate.   TIypopyi;-ium   cordate,   with   a   hit>h,   triangular   rid.ue.   reaching
almost   to   the   lip   erf   hypopytfium  :    paratcrejtes   lonii;,   strongly   dila  t  imI
and   incised,   reaching   to   the   tip   of   hypopygium,   with   spirfuste   placed
laterally,

MeaSiUfi  ifwufs   ■   head   as   long   as   maximal   width   (12:12.  5);
proportions   of   antennal   segments,   I   to   IV,   are:   o   :2.o   $   :.'>.;»  ;   [uonotum
less   than   half   as   long-   as   maximal   width   (11:24);   seutelluni   almost
as   long   as   basal   width   (12:l.'i);   abdomen   much   longer   than   maximal
width   (43:27);   hypopy^ium   almost   as   tang   as   wide   (8$).   Spiracles:
II   lateral   and   visible   from   above,   III   to   VI   ventral,   placed   tar   from
the   border;   VII   sublatoral,   but   not   visible   from   above;   VTT1   lateral
and   visible,

Cnlniu   :     testaeeous;   membrane   blackish,   whitfi   at   the   base.

Total   h-nuih,   3.28   mm.;   width   of   pronotum,   O.Wi   mm   .   width   of
abdomen,   l.Os   mm.

Uolul  i/fic:   ;,   New   Guinea,   N.E.   Papua.   Alt.   Laminuton  —  ('.   T.
McNamara   coll.;   deposited   in   the   South   Australian   Museum,   Adelaide

r'u-iniflhts   papuasints   is   related   to   I\   ftyngieaim   (Kirkaldy),   1908,
from   which   it   (litters   by   the   different   shape   of   its   hypopy^ium   and
parater^ites,   and   by   a   lighter   colouration.

2.   Pictinellus   fungkola   (Kirkaldy)

Gtmmieumn   jimu'wula   Kirkaldy.   inos,   pro&   Linn.   Soc,   Sydney,   33:
::o2.

Piotinettn*    fimpWOla     CTsinger     and     Matsuda,     1959.     Class.     Arndidae;
p.  2b!).

As   the   description   of   Kirkaldv   dealt   mostly    with   the   colouration,
I   am   giving   a   short   rodesenpticHii

ftt>mt   a#   long   a*!   width   tfirOugh   the   eyes   (£—-12:12,   9—12.0:12.5);
anterior   procd&s   slightly   constricted   in   the   middle,   dilated   and   incised
in   front,   reaches   to   the   middle   of   antennal   segment   1.   Anteniiiferou-
iubereles   obliquely   truncate   in   Front   Anterior   angles   ol   pronotum
produced   Forward,   acute;   lateral   borders   sinuate.   I   lypop\   i>ilim
cordate,   short,   median   ridge   thin   and   lower   than   in   preceding   species.
P&ratergltes   simple,   clavate,   not   incited.   In   the   female,   par&tergites
large    rounded,     reaeh     to     .'     ol"   a     trapezoidal     segment    IX.       Spiracles:
II   lateral   and   visible   from   above,   HI   to   VI   ventral,   placed   far   from
the   border;   VI  F   subhitenil.   but   not   visible   from   above;   VIII   lateral
and   visible.      Antennal   se^nrrit     II   wide   (3.5:2)
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Proportions   of   afltgnital   segments,   I   to   TV,   am:   £  —  fi   :4   :(i   :f>.5,
9   —  (i.fj   :;;.r>   :T>   :(i.   Prorootani   half   as   long   as   maximal   width   (3  —  12:24.
9  —  12:26);   scntellum   almost   as   long   as   basal   width   (6  —  12:13,
9-   12.5:14);   ahdoinni   longer   than   maximal   width   (A  —  £0:25*5,
9—  4(i:28).

Colow;      tVrrugiiicoiis;     connexivnrn,     rostrum,     tarsi     and     ventral
side   lighter.

Total   length  :   S—   :U2,    9   —   3.48   mm.;   width   of   pronutum:    6—   0.{Mi,
$—1.04   mm.;   width   of   abdomen   :    4—1.02,    9  —  1.12   mm.

1    6     and   5     9,   Fiji,   Viti   Levil  —  A,    M.   Lea   coll.

3.   Pictinellus   leai   n.   sp.

Fie;.   14-15

Female     Elongate   ovate,   widening   posteriorly;   finely   granulate.

Bead   as   long   as   width   through   the   eves;   anterior   process   tapering
forward,   incised   in   front,   reaching   to   .'.   of   antennal   segment   I;   an   ten   -
nii'crous   tubercles   obliquely   truncate   in   front,   divergent.   Antci   ioi
angles   of   pronotum   produced   Forward,   acute;   lateral   borders   sinuate;
abdomen   with   regularly   rounded   borders.   Paratergites   large,
rounded,   reaching   to   the   middle   of   segment   IX;   the   latter   trapezoidal,
slightly   convex   apically.   Spiracles:   II   lateral   and   visible   from   above,
TIT   to   VI   ventral,   placed   far   From   the   border;   VII   sublateral   and
slightly   visible   from   aboVOj   VI11   lateral.   Antenna!   segment   II
narrower   than   in   P.   f/oifjicohi    (4.5:2).

Measurement  :   head,   14:14;   proportions   of   antenna]   segments,   I
to   IV,   are:   7.5  :4.5   :S   :(!.5   ;   pronotum,   1   :i   :2H  ;   scntellum,   14:15;   abdomen.
Da  :3&.

Colour:   reriugiiHMUis:   membrane   blackish,   white   at   the   base;   tarsi
yellow.

LEGEND    TO    VIOI'KES
Ant,  rior   half   of   A^piaOCOtU    tcrmUcj/lrihis    n.    sp.
Tnnnui&tjon  of  abdommi  of  Aspisocuri.s  teYW&tophilus  n.  sp.
Flead  and  pronotiun  of  drgocoris  gvossi  u.  sp.
Turmiiiat  ion    of    abflomoii    Df    drgpi'Orfa   ffTOSSl   II.    sp.
[lead  ami  prpnoitini  <>f  AeffUtauovis  at (mulct  tcs  o;  sp«
T.-riniiial  ion   of  abdomen   of    AfU/i.sncorix    (jraiudol ns   n.    sp.
Iirad  ami  proiiptuhi  of  Ne&phln&ibia  tubcrc-vlata  n.  sp.
Termination    <>f  abdomen   of   X < ophhu  o\>ia   tv.bi  rcxltttn   n.    sp.
Terminal  Ion    of    abdomen    of    li'ossius    ittiymri    n.    sp.
Hi'Hii    and    pronoluin   of   ('Unoiu  urvs   ahnrnrus   n.    sp.
Termination  of  abdomen  of  Ctenoneitrue  aberwins  n<  sp.
Head  and  pronotum  of  Pictinellus  papuusictys  ri    pp.
Termination  of  abdomen  of  Pivt.iu.rtius  papna^dous  n.  ep.
Head   not  I    pronotum   of   Fictiru  litis  hai   n.   sp.
Ter ruination   of   abdomen    of   Putin*  I! Us    hoi    p     gp
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Total   length,   3.88   mm.;   width   of   pronotum,   1.12   mm.:   width   of
abdomen,   1.40   mm.

Tlolofi/pe:   9,   Fiji,   Viti   Levtl  —  A.   M.   Lea   coll.;   deposited   in   the
South   Australian   Museum,   Adelaide,

Paratopes;   4   5,   collected   with   holotype;   in   the   same,   ami   author's
collection.

This   species   is   dedicated   to   Mr.   A.   M.   Lea,   who   collected   so   many
new   species   represented   in   this   lot.

4.    Pictincllus   moiurikiensis   n.   sp.

Pig.   17-1S

Female,      Elongate,   with   suhparallel   sides;   finely   punctured.

Head   slightly   shorter   than   width   through   the   eyes;   anterior
process   slightly   constricted   in   the   middle,   dilated   and   incised   in   front,
reaches   jj   of   antenna!   segment   I;   antenniferous   tubercles   obliquely
truncate   in   front.   Anterior   angles   of   pronotuin   produced   fonvard,
acute;   lateral   borders   straight,   or   barely   sinuate.   The   body   is   wider
than   in   /'.   fmif/icola.   Spiracles;   11   lateral   and   visible   from   above,
III   to   VI   ventral,   placed   far   I'roni   the   border;   VII   sublateral,   but   not
visible   from   above;   VT  1  1   lateral.   Pa   rat   elites   large,   rounded,   reach-

ing  to   g   of   a   conical,   rounded   posteriorly   segment   IX.   Hypopygium
of   the   male   small,   cordate;   p&ratergites   very   small,   elavate,   reaching
to   the   middle   of   hypopygium.

MeaSur&menitsi   head   almost   as   long   as   width   through   the   eyes
(9—13:15,   6  —  12:13);   pro])ortions   of   antennal   RCgmentK,   1   to   IV,
are:   9  —  8:5:7:7,   $  —  7:4.5:7:7;   pronotum   short   and   wide   (9  —  13:31,
i  —  12:27.5);   scutellum   shorter   than   basal   width   (9  —  15:17.5,
6  —  13:15);       abdomen       longer       than       maximal       width       (   $  —  53:35,
3   —   44:30);     hypopygium    6:7.5,

Colour:   ferrugineous  ;   membrane   white,   hyaline,   rarely   slightly
inl'uscate;   tarsi   yellow   brown.

Total   length:   9—3.92   to   4.00,   6   —   3.!)2   mm.;   width   of   pronotum:
9—1.24      to      1.2(1.       ri   —  1.10      mm.;       width       of      abdomen:       9-1.40,
4  — 1.20  mm.

Holoiijpe'.   9,   Fiji,   Mofuriki  —  A.   M.   Lea   coll.;   deposited   in   the
South    Australian     Museum,    Adelaide.

Allotype:   I   j   Fiji,   Viti   Leva  —  A.   M.   Lea   coll.;   in   the   same
collection.

P(irutifp<x\   3   9,   collected   with   holotype,   and   2   6   ,   collected   with
allotype;   in   the   same,   and   author's   collection.
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Virt'nu'lliis   tHotnrilieitsjs   n.   sp.   is   related   to   P.   fungicola
(Kirkaldy),   1!)0S,   1   m   1  1   is   sli^hlly   larger,   and   distinctly   wider;   lateral
borders   of   pronotum   straight,   or   almost   straight,   and   anterior   process
Of   the   head    relatively   shorter.

5.   Pictinellus   elongatus   n.   sp.
Fig,   19-20

Female.      Elongate,   with   snbparallel   sides;   grajvnl&tion   distinct.

Head   longer   than   width   through   the   eves;   anterior   process   with
suhparallel   sides,   incised   in   front,   reaching   to   \   of   antennal   segment
I;   antenniforous   tubercles   dentiform,   suhparallel   exteriorly.   Anterior
angles   oi"   pi'Onotum   produced   forward,   hut   blunt   apically;   lateral
hordeta   distinctly   sinuate.   Seiriuont   IX   conieah   rptltlded   apically;
paratere;ites   largBj   rounded,   reaching   almost   !o   the   tip   of   IX.
Kypopyghtm   of   the   male   small,   cordate;   parateri^ites   clavate,   reaching
Slightly   beyond   the   middle   of   hypopygitim,   Spiracles:   II   lateral   and
visible   from   above,   III   to   VI   ventral;   VIT   snblateral,   but   not   visible
from   above;   VIII   lateral   and   visible.

WemnremenU  :      he&d   :      ?—  15:1  2,      3   -  -13  :1  1  ;      proportions      of
antennal   segments,   1   to   IV,   are:     ?   —  K.5   :o   :10   :S,     3-^7:5;S;8:7;5;   prono-
tum:   -14.0:2b,       £--18:23.5;       scuiellnm:        9-15:17,        3   —  12:13^
nl.dojuen:     9—  o7:M2,      ^—  47.5:2!);    hypopygimn  :    $.5:6.5.

Colour:     light   ferrniiineous;   membrane   white,   hwdine.

Total   length:   9—4.12,   d      3*5   mm.:   width   of   pronotum!   9   —  1.04,
0.!)l     mm.;   width   of   abdomen   :     9—   J.28,     £—1.18   mm.

IIoIof///fr;   9,   Fiji,   Viti   Leva—   A.   M.   Lea   coll.;   deposited   in   the
South   Australian    Museum,   Adelaide.

Allotype.:     ;,   collected   with   the    holotypc:   in   the   same   collection.

Paratype.i      1      9,    collected     with     holo-     and     allotype:     in     author's
collection.

6.   Pictinellus   longiceps   n.   sp.
Fi^.   21-22

Female.      Elongate   ovate,   with   indistinct,   very   tine   graimhif   inn.

TJead   longer   than   Width   thrcragb   the   eyes;   anterior   process   witli
parallel   sides,   barely   incised   in   front,   reaches   to   \   of   antennal   segment
I;   antennit'erous   tul)ercles   dentiform,   acnte,   suhparallel   exteriorly.
Anterior   angles   of   pronotum   pro<lnced   forward,   acute   with   hlnnt
tip;   lateral   border.-,   almost   straight,   barely   sinuate.   Segment   IX
rectangular,     truncate     posteriorly;     parato?-e.ites     large,     tapering     and
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rounded,   sinuate   outside,   reaching   to   the   tip   of   IX.   Spiracles  :   II
lateral   and   visible   from   above,   HI   to   VI   ventral;   VII   sublaterni,   but
not   visible   from   above;   VIII   lateral   and   visible.

;}[c<isnr<'Mirnls:   head,   17*13;   proportions   o\'   antenna!   segments,
I   to   IV,   are:   10:6:12.5.   :ff;   pronotum   I8:3Q;   scutellum   15:17;   abdomen
(is;:;s.o.

Colour:   dark   ochraceous;   head,   antennal   segment   I,   pronotnm,
with   exception   of   Lateral   borders,   scutellum,   and   eorium,   infuscab*:
antennal   segments    IT    to    IV   pale   testaceous;   connexivum   ochraceons.

Total   length,   4.72   mm.;   width   of   pronotum,   1.20   mm.;   width   of
abdomen,    L54   mm.

Holotype:   9,   Fiji,   Viti   Levtt-   A.   M,   Lea   coll.;   deposited   in   the
South   Australian   Museum,   Adelaide.

I'uinicllus   loHfruejjs   n.   sp.   is   related   to    l\   elvngatuH   n.   Bp.,   both
forming   together   a   separate   group   with   a   long   head;   their   differences
are   indicated   in   the   key.

7.    Pktinellus   malayensis   n.   sp.

Kig.   2:;-25
l^emale.      ftlongnte,   with   parallel   sides,   roughly   granulate.

Read   as   long   as,   or   slightly   shorter   than   width   through   the   c\
anterior   process   thin,   with   parallel   sides,   slightly   incised   in   I'ronl,
reaching   slightly   beyond   the   middle   of   antennal   segment   I;   anten
niferoiis   tubercles   small,   dentiform,   exteriorly   parallel   or   slightly
divaricating.   Anterior   angles   of   pronotum   slightly   expanded,   rounded   ;
lateral   borders   parallel   at   humeri,   very   slightly   sinuate   in   front.
Segment   IX   trapezoidal,   tricuspidate,   apically;   paratergites   short*
rounded,   reaching   to   [   of   IX.   Ilypopygium   of   the   male   targe,   conical,
inflated   on   the   disc;   paratergites   very   small,   clavate.   reach   to   A   of
hypopygium.   Spiracles^   II   lateral   and   visible   from   above.   III   to   VI
ventral;   VII   sublateral,   but   not   visible   from   above;   VIII   lateral   and
visible.

Mr<isiurntcnts:       head:       9  —  15:16,         -     --15:15a        proportions       .»!'
antennal    segments,     I     to    IV,    are:     9—7:5:7.5:7.0,     i  —  7:4.5:-:       (two
apical   segments   missing)   ;   pronotum:     9  —  16;35,     3—15:32";   scutellum:
»■—  16:17,      £—15:15;     abdomen:      *—  £fcB8j      5—62*36;     hypopygium   :
H;I4.

Colour:     <lark   t'errugineons  ;   connexivum   pale   ferrugineous;   mem
lo;me   infuscate,   white   at   the   base;   tarsi   yellow.

Total   length:    9   -   4.(i4,    1  —  4.40   mm.;   width   of   pronotum   :     9—1.40,
5  —  1.  30   mm.;   width   of   abdomen:     9  —  !.52?     £  —  1.44   mm.
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llulot  >!}><';   9,   Malay   Peninsula,   Gap   (Fraser   TTill  )  —  A.   M.   Lea
and   wife   coll.;   deposited   in   the   South   Australian    Museum,   Adelaide

Allotype*,    i   ,   coUe^tfed   with   lmlutype;   iii   the   same   collection.

I'arai  ifjx's:     ',)     9,   collected   with    holo-   and   allotype;     in     tin*   same,
and   author's   collection.

Pictmellus   nuilfij/t'nsis   u.   sp.   differs   from   the   other   species   by
having   rounded   anterior   angles   to   the   pronotum,   which   are   barely
produced   beyond   the   fore   border   of   the   collar.

Gen.   Glochocoris   Usin^cr   and   Matsuda,    1959

(Hot  •hocoris   is   a   small   geitiiS,   related   to   Pictinellus,   ami   distributed
in   the   Oriental   Region,   Micronesia,   New   Guinea,   and   Australia;   one
species   has   been   recorded   as   far   west   as   (lie   Seychelles.

1.    Glochocoris   monteithi   Kormilev

Ghh   hocoris   mtmieithi    Kormilev,    liKw,    Proc.    K,    SdC,   Qd.,   79:   77.

2     9,   Queensland,   Mt.   Tambourine—  A.    VI.    Lea   coll.

Gen.   Arictus   Stal,    1865

A   rictus   is   distributed   in   the   Oriental   Region,   Micronesia,   New
Oaledonia,   New   Guinea,   and   Australia.

I.    Arictus   izzardi   (Kormilev)

Mcziro   iz&ardi   Kormilev,   1955,    Rev.    Fcuatoriana    Fait.     Par.,   2:    503,

Ariel   us   iz:ardi    Osinger   and    Matsuda,   1959,    Class.   Aradidae,   p.   314,

1     3,   Fiji,   Viti   Levw—  A.   M.   Lea   coll.

2.    Arictus   beta   (Kormilev)

Mesirn   beta   Kormilev,   19f>f>,   Rev.    Fcuatoriana    Etot    Par.,   2:   501,

Ariel   us   beta   UsmgGT   and   Matsuda,   1959,   ('lass.   Aradidae,   p.   314

1     i   ,     New   Guinea,    Finsch    Haven,    Wareo  —  Rev.     L.    Warner   coll.

3.    Arictus   lobuliventris   (Kormilev)

Mciira   lobulireufris   Kormilev,   L95S,   Verb.   Naturf.   Ges.,   P>;iscl,   64:   340.

Arictus    Inbulircvfris     I'siiiger    and     Matsuda,     195ff,     (lass.     Aradidae,
]).  314.

4   A   and   (>   9,   from   New   Guinea   (Mt.   Lamiiiut«»n   ;   Finsch   Haven,
Wareo;   Torricelli    Mts.;   Mt.   Gyrifrie,   and   Misima    Island).

4.    Arictus   thoracoceras   (Montrouzier)

Aradus   thoracoceras    Alont  rouzier?    1S55,    Ann.    Kor.     Plus..     Lvon,     (2)
7:   107.
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Anrlus   tlwrctbocerw}   Stab   (Vl'v.   Sv.   Vet   Ak.   Fbrh.,   27:   673.

Iharlii/rli/fHihHs   thoracoeeras   Betroth,   L886,   Verb.   Bot.   Zool   Gtes.,

Win   i,   36:   59,
.l/c.:-,Y</   fhoniconru   Kornnlev,   195^   Vefch-   Naturf.   Ges.,   Basel,   64:   34(1

Artrtxs     tlnnacoccrus     Dsiift^r    and     Matsuda,     1959,     (lass.     Anulidae,
p.  :U4.

15   3   and   12   9,   from   Now   Guinea   (Torricelli   Mis.;   Mt.   <lyrifrn-  ;
Port   Moresby;   Finsch   Haven,   Wareo;   Mt   Fnniinoton,   and   Misima   I.).

5.    A   rictus   monleilhi   Kormilev

Anrfxs   monieitU   Kormilev,   1965,   Rrdc.   Iv<»>-   Boo.   Queensland,   77:   32.

10   ci   ami   \)   9,   Australia,   Northern   Territory,   Queensland,   and
X.S.W.   (Bathurst   I.;   Tort   Darwin;   Howard   If,:   Bluff   R-J   Maekay;
Grooto   Fyland;   Magnetic   T.;   Bowen   ;   Cairns    Distr.   and    Dorri-o).

It    is   common    in   Queensland   and   the   Northern    Territory.

Gen.   Mezira   Amyot   and   Serville,   I   843

A     cosmopolitan    genua,    dist   ributed     all     over     the    world,    with     the
exception   of   the   colder   areas.      In   Europe   and   Siberia   it   is   rather   rare.

1.    Mezira   australis   (Walker)

Cmma   anstmlis   Walker,   iS135   Cat   Hem.   Het.   Brit.   Mas.,   7:   22.

Ihachifrhinuhus   andralis   Distant,   1902,   Ann.   Ma.u".   Nat   Hist.,   (7)   9:
8601

Mezhu   nustralis   UsingW   ami   Matsuda,   1959,   Glass   Aradidae,   p.   37!).

This   species   IS   distributed   from   the   Xorthorn   Territory   td   South
Australia,   but   1    have   never   seen   it   in   large   series.

:;   £   and   2   9,   NoTthern   Territory,   Stapleton   <!.   F.   Hill   eoll.;
4   3   and   1   9,   Northern   Territory   Topper   eoll.;   1   9,   Queensland,
Bowen   -A.   Simson   coll.;   1   9,   N.S.W.,   Mnllaley—   F.   F.   Wilson   eoll.;
|   and   1   9,   N.S.W.,   Gunnednh—  F.   F.   Wilson   coll.;   4   6,   1   9   and
7   nvmphs,   South   Australia,   Melrose   .-A.   M.   Lea   coll.;   2   9,   South
Australia,   Mt.   Kemarkable—   F.   F.   Wilson   eoll.;   2   3,   South   Australia,
Flinders   Bango,   Faraehilna  —  H.   Hah-   eoll.

2.    Mezira   wilsoni   n.   sp.

Male.   Closely   related   to   Xhzim   om(ra>lfa   (Walker),   18733   and
probablv   frequently   confused   with   it   in   the   past     The   main   difference
is   in   the   pronation;   in   M.   australis   the   anterolateral   angles   are   only
slightly   expanded,   rounded*   but   do   not   reach   to   the   tore   border   of
the   rather   well   developed   collar;   the   four   (2   +   2)    longitudinal   ridges
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Of   the   fwriG   Irtbe   are   less   developed,   all   lout   are   the   same   height.   In
M,   liilshiu   n.   sp.   the   anterolateral   angles   arc   also   minified,   but
prodttcticl   forward   beyond   the   collar;   the   inner   pair   of   the   lour   ridges
niv   iiuieh   higher,   and   superimposed   slightly   over   the   collar.   The   other
characters   are   as   in   Mi'zira   toustralifi   (Walker).

\h  'istiremeuls:   head   shorter   than   width   through   the   eves
i;   26:30,   £—27:32)*,   or   across   postocular   tuherelcs   ($—26:33,
S  —  -7:.'!4).   Proportions   t&   antennal   segments,   J   to   TV,   are.

-10:11   ;13;12.5,   9-   10:10:15:12.   Pronotum   less   than   halt'   as   long
as   maxima]   width   (   t   -   l^ull   9   —36   :7ti)  ;   scuielhini   shorter   than   (Jasal
width   (   ;—  ;~U:40,   9—   34:40}  J   abdomen   longer   than   maximal   width
across    segment     IV     (3—95:90,      ?   —   103:100).       Spiracles    all     ventral
plaited   far   froib   the   border.

Colour;     uniformly   hlnck;    rostrum   and   tarsi    yellow    brown.

Total   length:   $   7.o2,   9  —K.40   mm.  ;   wddth   of   pronotum   :   6   —   2.92,
V   -"".04   mm.;   width   of   abdomen:     &  —  3.60,     9  —  4.00   mm.

WotQtypei   i   ,   Australia,   Victoria,   Lome—  F.   H.   Wilson   coll.
2*.\MK;   deposited   in   the   South   Australian     Museum,   Adelaide.

A!loli,),r:   9  ,   Xew   South   Wales,   Jindahme—  F.   F.   Wilson   coll.
26   Feb.   T>2;   deposited   in   the   same   museum.

Purafypm.:     1     3     and   2     9,   roUeoted    Nvit  h    allot  ype;   in    the   same,
.*nid   author's   collection.

It   is   a   pleasure   to   dedicate   this   species   to   its   collector,   Mr.
\\   K,   Wilson.

3.     VIezira  elegans  n.   sp.

At   first   si^lit   this   new   species   looks   more   like   n   Neotropical
Mczint   than   nn   Auslralian   species,   however   the   hind   border   of
pronotum   is   more   deeply   sinuate   than    in   the   Neotropical    specie--..

Keinalo.   Elongate,   slightly   widening   posteriorad;   lateral   bonlers
Oj   pronotum   and   abdomen   finely   serrate,

Hcod    shorter    than     width     through     the    eyes     (]S:22.f>),     or     across
postocular   mlxn-cles   <ls:24).     Anterior   process   tarring   forward   (the
npex   is   slightly   mutilated)   reachmu   over   the   middie   of   antennal
Segment   I:   antonniferous   tubercles   dentiform,   acute,   with   parallel
exterior   borders,   and   slightly   divergent   tips,   reaching   to   .'.   of   antennal
semnent   I.   Fyes   semiglobOBe,   protruding.   Postocular   tubercles   denti-

form,  distinctly   produced   beyond   outer   border   of   eyes;   mfraoeuhir
enrinae   low,   granulate,   vertex   muirlily   Lvrannlatc;   mesad   of   eyes   ar<3
placed   two   (1   +   V)   ovate   callosities.   Antennae   robust;   antennal
-0L»mrnf     I     strongly    dilaled     toward     the     tip;     II     laperin^    toward     the
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base,   ftthor   missing  ;   proportions,   I   lo   11,   are:   8:$h   :   .   Rostrum   does
not   roach   fco   the   bk»e   ufl   8   foiij?   rostral   groove;   the   hitler   is   open
posteriorly*

Pfatoittum   heii   as   long   as   maximal   width   (22:44).   Tollar   distinct,
slightly     sinuate     iii      front   ;     Miit  «to   latoral     angles     slightly     expanded,
rounded*   produced   as   far   as   collar;   lateral   borders   slightly   convex;
lateral   notch   absent;   hind   border   deeply   sinuate   in   the   middle,   convex
laterally.   Fore   disc   with   Pour   (2   -f   2)   low,   oblique   ridges;   depressed
between   thorn.   Hind   disc   evenly   granulate;   granulation   sHi-erous,
soLae   very   fine   and   very   short.

tiadellum   Shorter   than   basal   width   (22:25);   all   borders   lmrl\
caiinaU';   lateral   borders   straight,   slightly   sinuate   near   the   tip;   He-
latter   incised.   Disc   Hat,   finely   transversely   rugose:   median   carina
thin   and   low.

Ilrmrliftni   reach   tO   jj   of   tergUHJ   VI;   corinm   reaches   almost   to
posterior   i)onler   Of   conuexivmn   III;   base   lateral   border   carinate,
straight;   apical   border   straight,   not   sinuate   interiorly,   and   carinate;
ftpi^al   angle   acute;   membrane   finely   i>ranulate.

Ahflnuicn   longer   than   maximal   width   across   segment   IV   (tfl:f)o);
lateral   borders   evenly   rounded;   midlateral   iutu   half   as   wide   as
connexivum;   coimexiva   longer   than   wide,   flat,   discs   roughish;   extoriot
borders   of  connexiva   finely   serrate;   PE-angles   not   protruding;   IMvVII
rounded.   Parater.uites   \q&%%   founded,   divergent,   reaeliin^   lo   J   ol
IX;   the   latter   tricuspidatc,   hut   valves   slightly   longer   than   oviduct
All   spiracles   vent   rah   placed   Car   from   the   border.

Leg$   unarmed.
Colour:     dark    forruirineous  ;   connexivum    bieoloroiis;     light     ferru

uineoiis   inside,   in   sharp   contrast,   dark   ferrugineous   a.1   exterior   border,
liostrum     and     tarsi     figilt     l'errnixineous.       Venter     pale     ferrugineous  ;
genital   segments   and   exterior   borders   dark   t'ernmineous.

Total   length,   5,80   mm.;   width   of   ])ronotum,   1.76   mm.;   width   of
abdomen*   2.20   mm.

Bead  an. I  prcmotum  of  drtahmws  ■nu-.furlandi  n.  hf»
Head  and   pronobirai  of  Pictvn^Uvs  mfiturikiensis  n<  spi
TYnniiinf  ion   of  n.l  mIoiipii    ttf   Pi:'fin> •-//  us   mOi  ■irU.irnxix  n.   kp.
Head    ami    prnnotuni    of    Ptfitfnettv*    ffiotlffatllS   Ti.    5pi
Term iniition    of    abdomen    of    l^n-tiurlhix   rlnrxtdt n,s    n.    Bp.
Ilr:ni    rmd    pioimhnn    of    T'icl i nrU u.s    l>>n>/ir,  jks    ii.    BJJ
TVrniinHtioii  of  abdomen   of    f'i''tin>  IIhx  lontiU-f p&  n.   sp,
M'-iiii    ami    pronoOini    of    I'ift  i  >iri  1 118    nuiUtt/,  usis    n.    Sp,
Termination  <<\  tomet)  pf  JHatinellits  malayfWids  n.  sp.    Female,
'IVrmiuatiou    of   :rodonu'ti    o  I'    I'trt  >'n,  11  <i,-    mohnu  n.sin   n.
Head   ami   pronoUno   (jf  M/::irn   <  n<<tm<ili*u    n.  sp.
Termination  of  abdomen  of  u>  im  tmi&'rrMHva  n
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Bolotypei    9,   Australia,   Bfaw   South   Wales,   Dorrigo  —  W-   Eferou
coll.;   deposited   in   the   South    Australian    Museum,    Adelaide

Mr-ira   rlrnn)is   n.   sp.   is   <|iiite   distinct   from   all   other   Australian
species   pf   Mezira.

4.   Mezira   sulcata   Kormilev

Me*ira   sutmta    Kormilev,   105$   Jour.   N.Y.   But   Sn<\,   66:   &1

This   curious   species   is   pretty   common   in   Queensland.

2   9,   Queensland,   Kuranda—  F.   P.   T)odd   coll.;   11   3   and   11   9,
Que^Jisland,   Oalnia   Distr.  —  A.   M.   Lea   coll.:   4   i   and   6   ,?   >   Queensland,
Taii'Tis   Distr.  —  E.   Allen   coll.

5.   Mezira   subtriangula   Kormilev

STttird   Subtriangufo   Kormilev,   l!)57,   Ann.   Mag.   Nat.   Hist.,   (IflJ   10:   269

Numerous   specimens   from    N.    Xe\v   Guinea   and     Papua,   and    also
from   Bougainville,   Solomon   Islands.

6.    Mezira   membranacea   Fabricius

Aradus   uit'hihrfUhif  ens   Fabricius,   1803,   Syst.   Rhyng*,   p.   IIS.

Ijraclitn   ln/i/<   Inc:   vn  -HibraiiaccHs   Stal,   1868,   Hem.    Fabr.,   J:   96.
Mes&ta   meuvbranacea   Kormilev,   1!)f>;>.   Verb.   Naturf.   Gcs.,   Basel,   64:

333,
Widely   distributed   in   the   Oriental   Region,   penetrating   into   New

Guinea.   Recently   it   has   been   found   in   Hawaii   (imparted),   This
species   breaks   up   into   various   ideographical   subspecies,   otic   of   which
is   M.   wkronesiea   Fsaki   and   Matsuda,   1951,   from   Micronesia.   Though
specimens   from   Micronesia   show   some   small   differences   to   the   nymo-
typic   form   of   .V.   Hicrnhnniacea  ,   including   the   para   me   res,   soar])   limits
between   them   are   impossible   to   determine.

In   this   lot   were   numerous   specimens   from   New   Guinea,   New
Britain,   Solomon   Islands,   and   Fiji,   Viti   Levii,   which   1   refer   to
M,     memhranacea     micriyne^ica     Fsaki    and     Matsuda,     rather    than    to
XI  .   ineniimnuicea.,

Note.  —  Recently   Blote   published   a   Catalogue   of   the   Aradidae   in
the   Ki.jksmusoum   van   Natuurlijke   Historia   in   Leiden   (1965!   1   41  )   in
which   he   put   Ihmhxons   dUrUomentoSa   (  Kormilev   H)f);Y),   into   the
gynouymy   of   Danfocotis   feamtA   (Bei'groth   1889).   With   this   \   cannot
concur,   because   they   are   certainly   two   different   species,   and   easy   to
distinguish:   in   D.   [can  its   the   anterior   process   of   the   head   only   reaches
to   tile   tip   of   antennal   Segment   I   ;   the   antero-lateral   angles   of   the
pronotum   have   expanded    lateral    borders   placed   more   longitudinally.
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unci   the   poftioculur   tuberete*   directed   slightly   forward,   in
n.   auritompntom   the   anterior   proofs   of   the   head   is   distinctly   produced
beyond   the   tip   of   antennal   segment   I;   the   lateral   borders   of   the
anterolateral   angles   of   the   pronottan   are   placed   rnor?   ObKqaely,   and
Lire   posionilar   tubercles   are   diverted   sideway

7.   Mezira   enigmatic   a   n.   sp.

Fig,   26-27,
This   s)Hwirs   stands   apart   from   all   other   species   of   the   e;enus,

particularly   in   ils   angular   postoeular   borderfi,   practicnik   without
tubercles;   by   its   sinuate   lateral   borders   ol'   Ihe   abdomen,   which   diverge
posteriorly;   all   of   which   are   mmv   indicative   of   the   gertUS   ArififUs
Slal,   than   ol'   M<ziru   A.S.4   and   by   spiracles   VII   befog   ventro   \htm   al
in   position,   and   clearly   visible   from   above.   But   the   general   aspect   of
Ihe   body   is   that   of   .\hiiro,   and   this   is   where   i   am   putting   it   tentatively,
al    least    until   a   general    revision   of   I   In*   genu**,

fVinale.   Elongate   ovale,   widening   posteriorly  ;   evenly   covered
with   fine,   black   incrustation,   looking   like   dirt,   through   which   pas-
microscopical,   erect,   while   hairs;   under   this   incrustation   Die   body   is
black   and   shiny.

thud   h>n<j;or   than   Width   through   the   eyes   (36:33),   Anterior
process   long,   const   rictvd   i,,   the   middle,   and   narrowly   incised   in   front,
produced   far   beyond   the   tip   of   antennal   segment   I.   AntenniferottS
tubercles     ttemtiform,     acute,     slightly     divaricating,     reaching     to     jj     pf
antenna!     sagmont     I.       Kyes     Btjmfglobog^     protruding.       Postoeular
borders   an-ular   ami   not   reaching   to   outer   border   of   eyes;   inf   morula  .
carina   very   low,   practically   absent   j   vertex   with   4i   V'-shaped   ^rtimilnle
••arinae,   obliterated   by   incrustation   Antennae   strong,   more   than   on<
anil   a   half   times   as   bug   as   the   head   (59:36);   antennal   segment   I
<'lavate,   slightly   citrved   sideways;   II   and   III   tapering   toward   the
base   IV   fusiform.   Proportions   of   antennnl   segments,   I   to   I   V,   a   re   -
14:14:17:11.   Nostrum   fOachOfl   to   Pore   border   of   prostormim   ■   rostral
atrium   nnrrowK   open:   rostral   gTOOVe   wide   and   deep,   transvers«.|\
rugose,   ami   open   posteriorly.

Prmofom   Shorter   than   maximal   width   (34:75)*   divided   into   two
lobes   1>V   a   deep   furrow;   lore   lobr   much   narrower   than   hind   lobe
(52:75).   Collar   hue,   sinuate   in   front;   anterodateral   angles   slightly
expanded,   rounded,   produced   anteriorly   as   fur   as   collar.   Lateral
borders   slightly   converging   posteriorly,   strongly   eon   ve   ruin   e;   nnd
slightly   sillllat^   anteriorly.   Hind   border   widely   sinuate   in   the   middle,
ami   then    again    slightly   sinuate   mesad    of    rounded    posterior    angles!
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Fo«   disc   with   two   (1   +1)   high,   rounded   elevation^   and   a   depression
between   them;   tiWQ   (  1   -f   1  )   smaller   longitudinal   ridges   placed   laterally
near   lateral   borders.      Hind   disc   granulate.

Smtethim   shorter   than   basal   width   (M5:4r>);   all   bdxdtiXfi   earinate;
lateral   borders   straight,   tip   rounded;   disc   grpmd&fa,   with   gross-shaped
median   carina.

fl<   »iclt;fru   reach   almost   to   hind   border   ol   tergnm   VI;   baso-latei   al
border   of   curium   earinate,   and   slightly   sinuate;   ttpusgi]   angle   acute;
apical   border   twice   shallowly   sinuate.   Membrane   with   anastomosing
veins.

Abdomen   Slightly   shorter   than   width   across   segment   V   ('95:98),
Lateral   borders   divergent,   and   slightly   convex   from   II   to   X   :   slightly
receding   at   VT;   strongly   receding,   and   sinuate   at   VXL   PE-anglea
from   II   to   V   progressively   protruding,   rounded;   Pft-VI   form   a   rigfW
angle   with   a   rounded   tip;VK-VII   form   a   subtrian^-ular   lobe,   directed
hack-ward;   its   rounded   tip   is   produced   beyond   the   tips   pi   paratergites.
I'araterintes   triangular,   produced   as   faj?   as   IX;   the   latter   trapezoidal,
truncnte   posteriorly.   Spiracles   II   1o   VI   ventral,   placed   tar   from
the   border;   VJ  I   ventrolateral,   elearly   visible   from   above;   VITI
terminal.

Metnthorncic   gland   openings   short,   and   wide   open,   almost    reach
fog   the   lateral   border.      Strnium   VI   widely   sinuate   posteriorly^   sterna
J   I?   to   V   with   a   triangular,   VI    with   an   ovate,   callous   spot    medially.

he/fa   unarme<I;   trochanters   tree:   thin,   seta   like   arolia   are   present,

ftQltmri   black;   rostrum,   trochanters,   callous   spots   on   venter,   tarsi,
and   apical   halt*   of   antennal   segment    IV,   red   brown.

Total   length,   8.12   mm.;   width   of   pronotum,   3.00   mm.;   width   ot
abdomen,   3*82   mm.

UolotypCA   v.   New   Guinea,   fc?*E.   I'apua,   Mt.   kaiuington   -C   T.
McXamaia   coll.;   deposited   in   the   South   Australian   Museum,   Adelaide,

KttFKRKNVKs
BlSte,  M.  (.'.,  L9-B&J    Catalogue  of  Hw>  Aradictoe  in  ttou   Ri.iksm.isrua.  van   Ntkttrarlijk«  llisi. »..,•,

Zoul.   \>rh.;    N.i.    7.".    pp.    1-41,   .'',7    Rj
Usinp-r.   I;.  L.  :hmI   MfttSlldtt,  B.,   1950!    GlftBSifisafcion  Ol  tin-    \nt.li.la.\  liriOsli    Museum   |  :-• I  I  I . )

Lorn!  cm;    4KI- VI 1    \j[u    LO]    6fffl.

BBBfJMftft   ESPANOI.
Kn  la  BKgfHjdS  pa.Hr  <l.  lofl  Aiaili-N-r-  <!.•]  RfUSCK)  '!«'  Australia.  <l«'l  Hut,  en  A<(«mViuV,  r!  ftlltoi

lia  1  rroa.l-..  la  suM'amilia  Mrzirina.  (  Vslian  hi,  L908,  Trt'g  g&lCTOg  y  I  ■Ii.mmmii<'v«-  t-sptVi.-<  multarOU
901  ii  nevus  para  I;.  vi.'iH-in  y  liaa  gjdo  dttOCTXtOa  Gfi  GStC  fcralfHflQ,  Dg  DO  mtrn's  part  kills  /  <-s
nil  rr^rnMu  nurvo  t  r-rmit ufi !u  uV  Australia  OvinYiita.l,  Hamml"  AtpiSOCOri-S  h  rmttnplnhn,
n     g,,    ii.    -|
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APPENDIX—  TYPE    REGISTRATIONS

Due   to   an   oversight   when   the   first   part   of   Mr.   Kormilev   \s   paper
was   published,   the   registration   numbers   being   placed   on   the   new   type
material   were   omitted   from   the   text.

To   maintain   the   same   format   registration   numbers   have   similarly
been   omitted    from   this,   the   second   and   last    part   of   Mr.     Kormilev\s
present   studies.

The   regis!  ration   numbers    for   the    type    material   of   bolh     papers
are   given   below.

Registration
Species,                                           Status.   Nural>er(>  ).

Aradits   crraticus   Kormilev  Holotype   I    20,280
Arat/Hs   fasricornis   Kormilev  Holotype   J    20,281

Allotype   I   20,282
Paratyp   I   20,28:1-20,290

Calisius   grbs&i   Kormilev  llolotype   I   20,291
Cati&tus   Imi   Kormilev  Holotype   I   20,292
Calisius   magd&lenQe    Kormilev  Holotype   T   20,29:5

Allotype   I   20,294
Paratype   T   20,295

(''ilisi  us   )tofahUis   Kormilev  Holotype   I   20,296
CdlisiUS   Septimus   Kormilev  Holotype   I    20,297
Curvenfus   bractyjpterus   Kormilev    .     .   .      Holotype   I   20,298
Carv&fit  us   walayensis   Kormilev  Holotype   I   20,299
Garventus   dvatus.   Kormilev  ETqlotype   1   20,300

Paratype   1   20,301
Curventns   r<>!>Hstns   Kormilev  Holotype   I   20*302

Allotype   T   20,303
Paratypes   I   20,304-20,312

Amrapierd   tlimorpJUl    Kormilev    .....       Holotype   T   20,313
Allotype   1    20,314

AoarapterA   minuta   Kormilev  Holotype   I   20,315
Pnratypes   I     20,310-7

A<ar((f)tef(i     [Lissaplbra)     rfevl'u  <   eps
Kormilev  Holotype   [    30,31-8

Mdsiifjuroris   nHilat/cnsis    Kormilev     .     ..       Holotype   I    20,319
Allotype   1    20,320
Paratypes   I    20,321-20,331

A$pisocorh   termitopMhls   Kormilev      ..       Holotype   T   20,332
Allotype   I    20.333
Paratypes   J   20,334-20,346
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Species.

Artahtmelhis   menamarai   Kormilev   .   ..
Arfjocoris   grossi   Kormilfcv
Acf/isvcoris   yrauulat  ks   Kormilev   ..   ..
Neophlveobia   tubevcvlata   Kormilev   .   .   -
J   rtabanus   bilobiceps   papuasicus

Kormilev

Artabanus   trunc&tus   Kormilev   ..    .
Artabamus   tubcrculalus   Kormilev   .
ArtuhauHs   mcfarlandi   Kormilev   .    .

Status.

Holotype
Holotype
Holotype
Holotype

Holotype
Allotype
Paratypes
Holotype
Holotype
Holotype
Allotype
Paratypes
Holotype
Holotype
Holotype
Paratypes

Picftinellus   moturildensts   Kormilev   .   ,.      Holotype
Allotype
Paratypes

Pictitu'ltus   ebonffatus   Kormilev  Holotype
Allotype

Pictmellms   longiceps   Kormilev  Holotype
Pictvnelhis   malaymsis   Kormilev  Holotype

Allotype
Paratypes

Mezira   ivilsoni   Kormilev  Holotype
Allotype
Paratype

Mezira   elegttns   Kormilev  Holotype
Mezira   migwk&tica   Kormilev  Holotype

ClcitoHciirus   aberrant   Kormilev   .   .
Pictinelhis   papuasicus   Kormilev   .   .
Pictinelhid   leak   Kormilev

Registration
Number(s).

I   20,541
I   20,342
I   20,343
1  20,344

I   20,357
I   20,358
I   20,359-20,360
I   20,361
1   20,362
I   20,363
1  20,364
I   20,365-20,371
1  20,372
1   20,373
I   20,374
I   20,375-7
1   20,378
I   20,379
I   20,380-2
I   20,383
I   20,384
I   20,385
T   20,386
T   20,387
1   20,388-9
1  20,390
1  20,391
1   20,392
I   20,393
1   20,394

G.  F.  G.
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